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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

SEND ALL MANUSCRIPTS TO:

Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review with
the stipulation that they are being submitted only to the Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics and that the material has not been
previously published. This should be confirmed by a signed
statement.

Work submitted for publication must include an acknowledg-
ment of commercial or industrial funding, consulting, or equity
holdings in companies which could be affected by the results of
the study. Such a statement should appear at the conclusion
of the paper and should read “funded by . . .“ and/or “equity
in . . .“, where pertinent.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described in
the American Medical Association Manual of Style, eighth edi-
tion, © 1989. A current issue of Pediatrics should be consulted
for general style.

Four (4) complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and glossy prints of illustrations must be supplied. (Copies are
required for separate publication in Italy, Spain, and the US.)
All material should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 X 27.9
cm (8 x 1 1 in). If word processing is used, letter-quality printing,
rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

Use double-spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for illus-
trations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing should
conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and American
Medical Association style preferences should be observed.
Title Page: Titles should be concise and relevant to content.
On title page, give authors’ full names and professional degrees,
corresponding author’s address, reprint request author’s name
and address, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons.
General Style: Slang, medical jargon, abbreviations, and use
of nouns as adjectives should be avoided. Mathematical terms,
formulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must con-
form to usage in Pediatrics. Metric system will be used; equiva-
lent measurement in English system may be included in paren-
theses. Names of chemical compounds-not formulas-should
be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, should be indicated
by capitalization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted
standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.
Form: Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and scope of the experiments or observations
(previously published procedures require only references to the
original); a brief Comment or Discussion concerning the signifi-
cance of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, 1mph-
cations; or Conclusions.
Abstracts: Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for
“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevia-
tions used and their definitions.
References must be typed double-spaced. They must be num-
bered consecutively according to their citation in the text. If not
repeat references; cite the number of the reference previously
cited. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in Index
Medicus. The following are examples of the basic style (for more
details, see the AMA Manual of Style). List all authors unless
more than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then
“et a!.”

Journal

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States.
In: Selby P. ed. Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy, Orlando,

FL: Academic Press mc, 1976:297-308

Tables must be typed double-spaced. They must be compre-
hensible to the reader without reference to the text and typed
rather than photographed. Each table should be typed on sepa-
rate sheet(s), be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.
Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.
Illustrations: Four (4) sets of photographs of line drawings
and any other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of black-
and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-white
glossies or film without charge.
Color Illustrations and other special processing involve extra
costs that must be borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements for
payment, on the basis of estimated price, are made. Color work
requires 1 month longer for production.

Each illustration must be identified on its back, indicating the
figure number, lead author’s name, and “top.” They should be
cited in the text. If unessential, their omission may be requested.
The prints should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted, or
trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should be
indicated.

Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for improvement.
Photographs of patients should be submitted only when written
parental permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in their
files. If a figure has been published previously, acknowledge the
original source and obtain written permission for its use from
the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to protect illustra-
tions in the mail. Legends (double-spaced) for figures must be
on separate sheets.
Copyright: After manuscript has been reviewed and accepted
for publication, the author(s) will receive a standard Copyright
Agreement which should be read, signed by all authors, and the
original returned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid delay
in the publication process. Manuscripts submitted by persons
who were employees of the US federal government at the time
the work was prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act
and therefore no copyright can be transferred. This should be
stated on the Copyright Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.
Return of Manuscripts: Manuscripts will not be returned to
authors. Original illustrations will be returned only if requested
by the author.
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Manuscript Checklist: (clip and send with manuscript)
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A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book
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of Pediatrics
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Announcing the American Academy of Pediatrics
60th Annual Meeting, October 26-31, 1991.

make your very soul soar.

Guaranteed to provide the most expansive, comprehensive educational program ever...
over 575 continuing medical education credit hours.

Rrst-Rate Topics For A Rrst-�ite Meeling

Look for these Dialogue Sessions:
Infectious Diseases

Provocative Changes in Your Immunization Practices
Practical Approach to Antivirals and Viruses
HIV Infection in Children
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IPOL�(PouovlRus VACCINEINACTIVATED)
DESCRIPTiON: IPOL� . Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated. produced by Pasteur Merieux Serums a Vaccns S A . isa
sterile suspension of three types of pohov�rus Type 1 (Mahoney). Type 2 (PIEF-1). and Type 3 (Saukett) The
viruses are grown in cultures of VERO cells. a continuous line of monkey kidney cells, by the microcarrier
technique The viruses are concentrated. purified. and made noninfectious by inactivation with formaldehyde.
Each sterile immunizing dose (0 5 ml) offrivalentvaccine isformulafedto contain 40 D antigen units oflype 1. 8 D
antigen units of Type 2. and 32 D antigen units of Type 3 poliovirus. determined by comparison to a reference
preparation The poliovirus vaccine is dissolved in phosphate buffered saline Also present are 0.5% of 2-
phenoxyethanol and a maximum of 0 02% offormaldehyde per dose as preservatives Neomycin. streptornycun
and polymyxin B are used in vaccine production. and although purification procedures eliminate measurable
amounts. less than 5 ng neomycin. 200 ng streptomycin and 25 ng polymyxin B per dose may still be present The
vaccine is clear and colorless and should be administered subcutaneously

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: IPOL is a highly purified, inactivated poliovirus vaccine produced by microcarrier
culture 1 2 This culture technique and improvements in purification, concentration and standardization of po-
liovirus antigen have resulted in a more potent and more consistently immunogenic vaccine than the Poliovirus
Vaccine Inactivated which was available in the U S prior to 1988 These new methods allow br the production of
vaccine that induces antibody responses in most children after administering fewer doses3 than with vaccine
available prior to 1988

Studies in developed3 and developing4 � countries with a similar inactivated poliovirus vaccine produced by the
same technology have shown that a direct relationship exists between the antigenic content of the vaccine. the
frequency of seroconversion, and resulting antibody titer

A study in the U S was carried out. which involved 219 two-month-old infants who had received three doses of
Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated manufactured by the same process as P01 except the cell substrate was primary
monkey kidney cells Seroconversion to all three Types of poliovirus was demonstrated in 99�’. of these infants
after two doses of vaccine Following a third dose of vaccine at 18 months of age. high titers of neutralizing
antibody were present in 99 1% of children to Type 1 and 100% of children to Types 2 and 3 poluovuruses 6

Additional studies were carried out in the U S with lPOl Results were reported for 120 infants who received
two doses of P01 at 2 and 4 months of age 01 these 120 children. detectable serum neutralizing antibody was
induced after two doses of vaccine in 98 3#{176}!.(Type 1), 100% (Type 2) and 975% (Type 3) of the children In 83
children receiving three doses at 2, 4. and 12 months of age detectable serum neutralizing antibodies were
detected in 976#{176}/o(Type 1) and 1OO�’o(Types 2 and 3) of the children �

Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated reduces pharyngeal excretion of poliovirus 912 Field studies in Europe have
demonstrated immunily in populalionslhoroughly immunized with another IPV 1317 A survey otSwedish children
and young adults given a Swedish IPV demonstrated persistence of circulating antibodies for at least 10 years to
all three types of polsovirus 3

Paralytic polio has notbeen reported in association with administration olPoliovirus Vaccine Inactivated

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is indicated for active immunization of infants, children
and adults for the prevention of poliomyelitis Recommendations on the use of live and inactivated poliovirus
vaccines are described in the ACIP Recommendations’#{176}19 and the 1988 American Academy of Pediatrics Red
Book �#{176}

INFANTS, CHILDRENAND ADOLESCENTS
Ge.eraI Recommeadattoas: It is recommended that all infants. unimmunized children and adolescents not
previously immunized be vaccinated routinely against paralytic poliomyelitis iu Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated
should be offered to individuals who have refused Poliovirus Vaccine Live Oral Trivalent (OPV) or in whom OPV is
contraindicated Parents should be adequately informed otthe risks and benefits ofboth inactivated and oral polio
vaccines so that they can make an informed choice (Report of An Evaluation of Poliomyelitis Vaccine Policy
Options Institute of Medicine. National Academy of Sciences. Washington. 0 C . 1988(

OPV should not be used in households with immunodeticient individuals because OPV is excreted in the stool
by healthy vaccinees and can infect an immunocompromised household member, which may result in paralytic
disease In a household with an immunocompromised member, only Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be
used for all those requiring poliovirus immunization �
Clilldiu Incompletely Immuulzed: Children of all ages should have their immunization status reviewed and be
considered for supplemental immunization as follows for adults Time intervals between doses longerthan those
recommended for routine primary immunization do not necessitate additional doses as long as a finaltotal of tour
doses is reached (see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION)

Previous clinical poliomyelitis (usually due to only a single poliovirus type) or incomplete immunization with
OPV are not contraindications to completing the primary series of immunization with Poliovirus Vaccine
Inactivated

ADULTS
Ge.eral Recommend�fhons: Routine primary poliovirus vaccination of adults (generally those 18 years of age or
older) residing in the U S is not recommended Adults who have increased risk of exposure to either vaccine or
wild poliovirus and have not been adequately immunized should receive polio vaccination in accordance with the
schedule given in the DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section ‘�

The following categories of adults run an increased risk of exposure to wild polioviruses ‘�

S Travelers to regions or countries where poliomyelitis is endemic or epidemic
. Health care workers in close contact with patients who may be excreting polioviruses
S Laboratory workers handling specimens that may contain polioviruses
. Members of communities or specific population groups with disease caused by wild polioviruses
. Incompletely vaccinated or unvaccinated adults in a household (or other close contacts) with children given

OPV provided that the immunization of the child can be assured and not unduly delayed The adult should be
informed of the small OPV related risk to the contact

IINUNODEFI�ENCVANO ALTERED IMMUNE STATUS
Patients with recognized immunodeficiency are at greater risk of developing paralysis when exposed to live
poliovirus than persons with a normal immune system Under no circumstances should oral live poliovirus
vaccine be used in such patients or introduced into a household where such a patient resides ru

Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be used in all patients with immunodeficiency diseases and members ot
such patients’ households when vaccination of such persons is indicated This includes patients with
asymptomatic HIV infection, AIDS or AIDS Related Complex. severe combined immunodeticiency, hypogam-
maglobulinemia. or agammaglobulinemia. altered immune states due to diseases such as leukemia, lymphoma,
or generalized malignancy: or an immune system compromised by treatment with corticosteroids, alkylating
drugs. antimetabolites or radiation Patients with an altered immune state may or may not develop a protective
response against paralytic poliomyelitis after administration of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated �‘

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is contraindicated in persons with a history of hypersen-
sitivity to any component ofthe vaccine. including neomycin, streptomycin and polymyxin B

It anaphylaxis or anaphylactic shock occurs within 24 hours of administration ofa dose of vaccine, no further
doses should be given

Vaccination of persons with any acute. febrile illness should be deferred until after recovery, however. minor
illnesses such as mild upper respiratory infections are not in themselves reasons for postponing vaccine
administration

WARNINGS: Neomycin. streptomycin. and polymyxin B are used in the production of this vaccine Although
purification procedures eliminate measurableamounts otthese substances, traces may bepresent(see DESCRIP-
TION) and allergic reactions may occur in persons sensitive to these substances

PRECAUTIONS: Ge.eral: Before inlection ofthe vaccine, the physician should carefully reviewthe recommenda-
lions for product use and the patient’s medical history including possible hypersensitivities and side effects that
may have occurred following previous doses ofthe vaccine

Epinephrine hydrochloride (1 1000) and other appropriate agents should be available to control immediate
allergic reactions

Concerns have been raised that stimulation of the immune system of a patient with HIV infection by immuniza-
lion with inactivated vaccines might cause deterioration in immunologicfunction Howevec such effects have not
been notedthusfar among children with AIDS oramong immunosuppressed individualsafter immunizations with
inactivated vaccines The potential benefits ot immunization ofthese children outweigh the undocumented risk of
such adverse events �

Orni luisractioss: There are no known interactions of Poluovirus Vaccine Inactivated with drugs or foods
Simultaneous administration otother parenteral vaccines is not contraindicated
CsrcIao�emssIs,Mutageussis,Impairmeetof Fertility: Long term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic
potential or impairment of fertility have not been conducted

PREGNANCY REPRODUCTIVE STUDIES - PREGNANCY CATEGORY C Animal reproduction studies have not
beenconducted with Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated It is afso not known whether Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity Poliovirus
Vaccine Inactivated should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed

PEDIATRICUSE: Safety and efficacy of IPOL have been shown in children 6 weeks of age and older68 (see
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)

ADVERSE REACTIONS: In earlier studies with the vaccine grown in primary monkey kidney cells. transient local
reactions atthe site of inlection were observed during a clinucaltrial 6 Erythema. induration and pain occurred in
3 2%. 1% and 13%. respectively, of vaccinees within 48 hours post-vaccination Temperatures >39C (,�1O2F(
were reported in up to 38% of vaccinees Other symptoms noted included sleepiness, fussiness. crying.
decreased appetite, and spitting upofteedings Because Poliovirus Vaccinelnactivaled was given in a difterent site
but concurrently with Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed (DIP). systemic reactions
could notbe attributedto a specific vaccine However. these systemic reactions were comparable infrequency and
severity to that reported for DIP given without tPV

In another study using IPOL in the United States. there were no signiticantlocal or systemic reactionstollowing
inlection of the vaccine There were 7% (6/86). 12% (8165) and 4% (2/45) of children with temperatures over
100 6*F, following the first. second and third doses respectively Most of the children received DIP at the same
timeas IPV andtheretore it was not possibleto attribute reactionsto a particular vaccine, however, such reactions
were not significantly different than when DIP is given alone

Although no causal relationship between Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated and Guillain-Barr#{233}Syndrome (GBS(
has been estabIished� GBS has been temporally related to administration of another Poliovirus Vaccine
Inactivated

NOTE The National Childhood Vaccine Inlury Act of 1986 requires the keeping of certain records and the
reporting of certain events occurring after the administration of vaccine. including the occurrence of any con-
traindicating reaction Poliovirus Vaccines arelisted vaccines covered bythisActand health care providers should
ensure that they comply with the terms thereof 23

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter
and/or discoloration prior to administration Ifthese conditions exist, vaccine should not be administered

After preparation ofthe Inlection site, immediately administer the vaccine subcutaneously In infants and small
children. the mid-lateral aspect ofthe thigh is the preterred site In adults the vaccine should be administered in
the deltoid area

Care should betakento avoid administeringthe inlection into or near blood vessels and nerves After aspiration.
if blood or any suspicious discoloration appears in the syringe. do not inlet but discard contents and repeat
procedures using a new dose of vaccine administered at a different site

DoNOT ADMINISTER VACCINE INTRAVENOUSLY

�HIWREN
Primary Immunization: A primary series of IPOL consists of three 0 5 ml doses administered subcutaneously
The interval bdtween the first two doses should be at Ieastfour weeks. but preferably eikht weeks The tirst two
doses are usually administered with DIP immunization and are given at two and four months of age The third
dose should follow at least six months but preferably 12 months after the second dose It may be desirable to
administer this dose with MMR and other vaccines. but at a different site, in children 15-18 months of age All
children who received a primary series of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated. or a combination ofIPV and OPV. should
be given a booster dose of OPV or IPV before entering school, unless the final (third dose) otthe primary series
was administered on or after the fourth birthday5

The need to routinely administer additional doses is unknown at this time5
A final total of tour doses is necessary to complete a series of primary and booster doses. Children and

adolescents with a previously incomplete series of IPV should receive sufficient additional doses lx reach this
number

ADULTS
Uav.ccluted Adults: For unvaccinated adults at increased risk of exposure to poliovirus. a primary series of
Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is recommended While the responses of adults to primary series have not been
studied, the recommended schedulelor adults is two doses given ala 1 to 2 month interval and a third dose given
6 to 12 months later If less than 3 months but more than 2 months are available before protection is needed. 3
doses of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be given atleast 1 month apart. Likewise, if only 1 or 2 months are
available. two doses of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be given at least 1 month apart If less than 1 month
is available, a single dose of either OPV or IPV is recommended
IacempletelyVaccluated Adults: Adults who are at an increased risk of exposure to poliovirus and who have had
at least one dose of OP� fewer than 3 doses of conventional IPV or a combination of conventional IPV or OPV
totalling fewer than 3 doses should receive at least 1 dose 01 OPV or Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated Additional
doses needed to complete a primary series should be given iftime permits
Completely Vacci.ited Adults: Adults who are at an increased risk of exposure to poliovirus and who have
previously completed a primary series with one or a combination of polio vaccines can be given a dose of either
OPVorIPV’9

HOW SUPPLIED: Syringe, 0 5 ml with integrated needle (1 x 1 Dose package and 10 x 1 Dose package)- Product
Nos 49281-8605-1 and 49281-8605-2

STORAGE: The vaccine is stable if stored in the refrigerator between 2�C and 8�C (3SF and 46�F) The vaccine

mustnotbe frozen
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W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY. Staple this to your purchase order to expedite delivery.

Full Name

Address

City ____________________________________State _____________Zip ______________
,� W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY 1991 . Professional references may be tax-deductible.
Otter valid in USA only. Prices sublect to change without notice. Ped 8/91 DM115193

Baker

You AND HIV...

A Day at a Time
Engaging, easy-to-read guide helps young
patients - and parents - understand the whats
and whys of HIV and its management. Places
a strong emphasis on living with the disease.
By Lynn S. Baker, MD. May 1991. 271 pp. 124ills. Soft

coi’cr. $1 b.95. Ordi’r #W360o-3.

Taeusch, Ballard & Aver,’

Schaffer & Avery’s
DISEASES OF THE
NEWBORN, 6th Edition
Succinct guidelines help you target diagnoses
and implement effective treatment regimens.
“A valued reference. . . brings into focus
some of the newer concepts. “ (The New
England Journal ofMedicine, review of previous

edition)
Edited by H. William Taeusch, MD; Roberta A. Ballard,
MD; and Mary Ellen Avery. MD; with oO respectcd authorities.

Sfa�’ I�Q1. tI3Opp. Q12 ills. $125.00. Ordcr#W2476-O.

.
Oates

UNDERSTANDING AND
MANAGING CHILD
SEXUAL ABUSE
Gives you immediate access to practical

WB. SAUNDERS COMPANY
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, inc.

6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando, FL 32887

guidelines on interviewing parents and
children #{149}the medical examination
#{149}medical complications #{149}and types
of treatment for child sexual abuse.
Edited by R. Kim Oates, MD, MHP, FRACMA,
FRCP, FRACP, DCH; l%’ith 2b contributors. 1990.
422 pp. Illstd. $70.00. Order #0-7295-0.322-1.

I
Green & Haggerty

AMBULATORY
PEDIATRICS N
“Practical recommendations. . .on
how to diagnose, treat and help the
families. Highly recommended.”
(American Journal ofDiseases in Chil-
dren, review of previous edition)
Edited be Morris Green, MD and Robert I.
Haggerty, MD; with over 110 contributors. 1990. O77
pp. 165 tables, 89 figs. 5o5.00. Order #W4240-3.

.
Gellis & Kagan

CURRENT PEDIATRIC
THERAPY 13
Current therapy resource guides your
management of over 355 diseases
and disorders of infants, children,
and adolescents. “Highly recom-
mended. “ (Annals of Internal
Medicine, review of previous edition)
Edited by Sydney S. Gellis, MD and Benjamin
M. Kagan. MD. I 990. 826 pp. 170 tables, 5 figs.

sO0.00. Order #W2334-4.

CALLTOLL-FREE 1-800-545-2522
8:30-7:00 Eastern Time to order!

In Fla., call 1-800-433-0001.
Be sure to mention DM#1 51 93.

or Fax Your Order FREE 1-800-874-6418



OBJECTIVES
S Improve basic and clinical knowledge in pediatrics
. Assist residents and fellows to study efficiently
. Prepare candidates for the board examinations
. Provide practicing pediatricians with a review and update

‘Thefaculty was outstanding. The most pleasant thing was learning a tremendous amount,
notonlyfrom world-famousauthoritiesbutfrompeople who are relativelyunknown aswell.”*

METHODS

e HOME STUDY MATERIALS consisting of assignments with
questions and answers

. SEMINAR with projection slides and lecture-note syllabus

. PRACFICE EXAMS with multiple choice questions

Faculty

Limited Enrollment: PEDIATRICS BOARD REVIEW REGISTRATION

Name

Address

For� 0 September 15-20, 1991 - Chicago

0 November 5-10, 1991 - Chicago

0 Check is enclosed foi� $______

0 Please send FREE SAMPLE byparticipants ofour courses.

The Osler Institute

Pediatrics Board Review Course
Sept. 15-20 and Nov. 5-10, 1991 - Chicago

Now, your review to repeat immediately before board exams

Neonatology
Gmwth and Development
Infant Nutrition
Neonatal Diseases
Apnea and S.I.D.S.

Immunology
Immune Physiology

Immunodeficiency

Allergy

Rheumatology

Infectious Diseases
hnmu�zations
Bacterial Infections
Viral Infections
Mycotic Infections

Parasitic Infections

Cardiology
Cardiac Evaluation
Con� Diseases
Acquired Diseases
Arrhythinias

G&stroentemlogy
Acute Abdominal Pain

Recurrent Abdominal Pain

\kmiiting and Diant�a

Jaundice

Nephrology
Olomenilar NepMtis
Nephmtic Syndrome

Urinaiy Tr�t Infections

Renal Hypeitension

Con�tal Uiopathies

Phone�

Mail today to:
1094 Dawn Lane, Dept 108
P.O. Box 2218
Thm Haute, iN 47802

Endocrinology
Thyroid and Pai�thymid

Adrenal Disorders
Gonadal Disorders
Diabetes Mellitus

Hematology-Oncology
Red Cell Disorders

White Cell Disorders
Platelets and Coagulation

Solid Tumors

Neurology
Convulsive Disorders

Congenital Diseases
Acquii�d Diseases
Neuromuscular Diseases

Psychology
Psych. Development

Psychiatric Disorders

O�ild Abuse
Substance Abuse

Genetics and Other
O�romosomal Anomalies
Errors of Metabolism

Morphologic Syndromes

Pulmonology
Toxicology

Other Spedalties
Orthopedics
Dennatokgy

Ophthalmology

Otolaryngology
Radiology

David Adamkin, MD.
University of Louisville
Robert Baumanu, M.D.
University of Kentucky
Christopher Clardy, M.D.
Rush MediCal College

Craig Douglas, M.D.
University of Louisville

Mike Fitzgerald, M.D.
Loyola University of Chicago

Michael GOttSChalk, M.D.
Loyola University of Chicago
Jerry HICkSOn, M.D.
VanderbiltUniveisity
RObert Hunt, M.D.
VanderbiltUniVei�1ty

Gregory Johnson, M.D.
Univei�ity of Kentucky

Stephen Kemp, M.D.
University of Arkansas

Edward Keuer Ill, M.D.
Loyo1aUniver�ty of Chicago
Bruce Miller, M.D.
Loyola Univ�ty of Chicago
Dennis Roy, M.D.
University of Cincinnati

Dan Stewart, M.D.
University of Louisville

Charles Strom, M.D., Ph.D.
111. Masonic Med. Cir., Chicago
Suman Wason, M.D.
University of Cincinnati

Raoul Wolf, M.D.
University of Chicago

w. Patrick Zeller,M.D.
LoyoIaUnive�ty of Chicago

‘��m,w*abtywn� andpl&&�int....”*

COURSES: The co�tse is held two months
before and the week before board exams.
Sites arechasen fixexcdllent study and mm-
imal cost of hotel and tnivel for board
candidates. Home study questions will be
sentbeforethecourse. Thecousewill consist
of did�tic l�tuies with syllabus and case
study reviews. Your best value is to
i�tpeat the seminar for half vice the week

before boards exams.

“�.Aca�nmv&ltions)wre con jortable...’�

LOCATION: The courses will be at the
Hilton Inn, Usle, illinois. Our group room
rates are $85 p� single and $110 pez double.

‘�DJvJtho/se liJt1ee4ras....’�

DISCOUNTAIR FARES: Please call toll-
free 1-800-548-8185 fix discount rates.

‘�.4idaicyandgt��d-natz�& concern....”4’

PLACE�1E�JT SERVICE: For a pnKfice
c�pcwtimity; write � call 1-800-356-7537.

‘�.Jhe nv�siedicadonfrrthe nvney.”�

FEES FOR 60 HOUR COURSE:
#{149}PiaiicingPedianician: $750
#{149}ResidentandFdllow: $500
#{149}Repeating cott� within 2 yrs.: $375

#{149}Add10% within 10 days of enurse.
#{149}Attendees iK� in comse hotel aid $20/thy.
#{149}A$50depoalt will res�ve yourpos#{252}icn.
#{149}Mostbome study matthal will be mailed

after halfthe registration fee isi�ceived.

�

REFUNDS: Subject to a $50 fee, refunds
will be made up until the seminar begins.

‘7feelfthecourseJhelpedmepossthefrxvrIs.”�

INFORMATION:
Joseph H. Selliken, Jr., M.D.

The Oslerinstilute
1094 Dawn Lane, P.O. Box 2218

‘lent Haute, iN 47802

(812) 299-5658 or(800) 356-7537



Impairment-free relief
from the first dose through the season

(terfenadine) 60-mg tablets bid

for seasonal allergic rhinitis

Starts fast and lasts
Please see brief summary on adjacent page

SELAEOO7 6011A11



inconlroiiedciinicai srudiesusin�lherecommendeddoseof60mg b i d
the incidence otreported adverse eltects in patients receiving Seldane was
similar to that reported in patients receiving placebo 15cc Table be/owl

ADVERSE EVENTS REPORTED IN CLINICAL TRIALS

Seldane#{174}
(tertenadine) 60 mg Tabiets

BRIEF SUMMARY
CAUTION Federal iaw prohibits dispensing without prescription

DESCRIPTION
Seidane(terfenadine/ is available astabiets ton oraladministration Each
tabietcontains 60 mgterlenadine Tablets also contain. as inactive ingre
dients corn starch, gelatin. lactose magnesium stearate. and sodium
bicarbonate

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Seidane is indicated for the relief of symptoms associated with seasonal
aliergic rhinitis such as sneezing rhinorrhea. pruritus. and lacnimafion

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Se/dane is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to
terfenadine or any of its ingredients

PRECAUTIONS
General Terfenadine undergoes extensive metabolism in the liver Patiems
with impaired hepatic function laicoholic cirnhosis. hepatitis/, or on
ketoconazoie ortroleandomycintherapy, on havingconditionsieadingtoOT
pnoiongation Ic p hypokalemia. congenital AT syndnomel may experience
07 prolongation and/or ventricular tachycandia atthe recommended dose
The effectofterfenadine in patients who ane receiving agents which alter
the PT intervai is not known These ements have also occurred in patients
on macroiide antibiotics incivdingenythnomycin butcausatityis unciear
Theeventsmaybereiatedfoaitered metaboiismotthedrug, toelectrolyte
imbalance, or both

information forpatiemts Patinntstaking Se/dane should receive the follow
ing informationand instructions Antihistaminesane prescnibedto reduce
allergic symptoms Patients should be questioned about pregnancy or
iactation before starting Seidanethenapy. sincethedrug should beused in
pregnancy or lactation only itthe potent/al benefit�ustifiesthe potentvai risk
to fetus or baby Pat/ents should beinstnuctedtotakeSeldaneoniyasneeded
and not to exceed the prescribed dose. Patients should also be instructed
to store this medication in a tightiy closed container in a cool dry p/ace
away from heat or direct sunlight. and away from children

Prugimteractions Preliminary evidence eaiststhatconcurrentketocona-
asic or macro/ide administration significantly alters the metabolism of
terfenadine Concurrentuse ofSeidane with ketoconazoie ortroieandomy
cm is not recommended Concurrent use of other macro/ides should be
approached with caution

Carcinopemesis. mutapenesis, impairment oftertiiity Orai doses of er.
lenadine correspondingto 63timesthe recommended human daily dose
in mice or 18 months or in rats for 24 months revealed no evidence of
tumonigenicity Microbialand micronvcieustestassayswithterfenadinehaoe
revealed no evidence of mutagenesis
Reproduction andfertilitystudies in ratsshowed noeffecfspn male orfemale
fertility at oral doses of up to 21 times the human daily dose At 63 times
the humandaiiydosetherewasasmailbutsignificantteductionin implants
and at t25timesthe human dailydose reduced implantsand increased pon
implantation losses wereobserved, whichwereiudgedtobesecondanyto
maternai toxicity

Pregnancy Category C There was no evidence of animai teratogenicity
Reproduction studies have been performed in rats atdoses 63times and
f2btimesthe human daiiy dose and have resealed decreased pup weight
gain and susrual whentenfenadine was administenedthroughout pregnancy
and lactation There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women Se/dane should be used during pregnancy on/y it the
potentiai benefit ustifies the potential risk to the fetus

Nonreratogemiceffects Seidaneisnotrecommendedfor nursing women
The drug has caused decreased pupweightgarn and survivalin rats given
doses 63 times and 125 times the human dailydose throughout pregnancy
andiactation Effects or pups exposedto Se/dane oniy duningiactation are
notknpwn, andthereare noadequateand weiicontroiiedstudiesin women
during iactation

�diatnicvse Safety and effectivenessof Se/dane in chiidren5eiowthe age
of 12 pars have not been estabiished

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Expeniencefrpmciinicaistudies, inc/udingbothcontro/iedand uncontrolled
studies involving more than 2.400 patients who received Se/dane provides
information on adverse experience incidencefor periods ofafew days up
to six months The usuai dose in these studies was 60 mg twice daily but
in a smail number of patients. the dose was as low as 20 mg twice a day.
or as high as 600 mg daiiy

buration of treatment in CONTROLLED STUPIES was usuaiiy 7-14
PAYS
Punationoftreatmentin ALL CLINICAL STAPlES was upto6months
CONTROL DRUGS chiorpheniramine /291 patients). dthlorphenira.
mine /189 patients. C/emastine it46 patients/

Rare reports otsevere cardiovascular adverse effects have been received
whichinc/udearnhythmiasiventnicuiartacfryarnfrythmia,torsadesdepvintes
ventricular fibrillation), hypotension, palpitations and syncope in contnol/ed
clinical trials in Otherwise normal outients .inh nhinitrs atdoses of 60mg
S i d smali increases in QTc int�nuai were observed manges or this
magnitude in a normal popuiation are of doubtful clinical significance
However in another study/N.20 patients/ at300mg S i.d a mean increase
in OTc of 10% range -4% to +30%i mean increase of 46 msec/ was
observed without clinical signs or symptoms

in additiontothe more frequent sideeffects reported in ciinicai nix/s See
Tab/el adverseetfects have been reported ata lower incidence in clinical
tniaisandiorspontaneouslvduning manketinoofSeidanethat warrant list
ing as possibly associated with drug administration These include alope
cia hair p55 or thrnning/. anaphylaxis. angioedema, bronchospasm,
confusion, depression. galactonrtrea, insomnia, menstrualdisorders/inciud
ing dysmenorrhea/, muscu/oske/etaisymptoms. nightmares paresthesia.
photosensitivity, seizures, sinus tacfrycardia sweating. tremor, urinary
frequency. and visual disturbance

in clinicaitniais. severa/instances ofmiid. or in onecase, moderatetrans
aminaseelemations were seen in patientsreceivingSeidane Mud elevations
wereaisoseen in p/acebotreated patients Marketingexperiences include
isolated reponsof�aundice, cho/estatichepatitis. andhepatitis In mostcases
avai/ab/e information is incomplete

OVERDOSAGE
informationconcerning possibieoverdosageand itstreatmentappears in
Full Prescribing information

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
One tablet /60 mgi twice daily for adults and chiidren 2 years and older
Product information as of Ju/y, 1990
MARION MERRELL POW INC
Prescription Products Pivisior
Kansas City MO 64114

6011A11

FREES PATIENTS

FROM

PERFORMANCE

IMPAIRMENT

CAUSED BY

CLASSICAL

ANTIHISTAMINES,

WHILE IT

PROWDES FAS7

STRONG RELIEF

U Effects on patient
performance no greater
than placebo

U Lets patients stay alert

U Strong, through-the-season
relief

U Convenient 24-hour relief
at recommended dosage

. Proven worldwide with
more than 100 million
patient-months of use

Pe,ciit of Patients Ripening

Ceaholled Stiles II Clinical Studies”
Mws. Seldans Placebo Centisi SelOne Piscnbu

Runt N.7R1 N$65 N.626” N=2462 N=1471

Central Nervous System
Drousmess 9 0 8 1 18 1 8 5 82
Headache 63 74 38 158 ii 2
Fatjgue 2 9 0 9 5 8 4 5 30
Dizmness 14 11 10 15 12
Nervousness 09 02 06 1 7 10
Weakness 0 9 0 6 0 2 0 6 0 5
Appeste increase 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 5 00

Gasimeleslmal System
Gasmomlestnal

D�suess Abdomma
Aslsess iaosea
VomO!ng Chance
Bowel habItsi 4 6 3 0 2 7 7 6 �4

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Drytuouttr/NoseThroat 2 3 1 8 3 5 4 8 31
cough 09 02 05 25 17
Sore Throat 0 5 0 3 0 5 3 2 1 6
Eptstacs 00 08 02 07 04

Slat
Eruprron (rnciuc8ng ash
and urticana) or tchrng 1 0 1 7 1 4 1 6 20

Impairment-free relief
from the first dose through the season

(terfenadine) 60-mg tablets bid

for seasonal allergic rhinitis

Starts fast and lasts
SELAEOO7

References: 1. Seidei WF. Cohen S. Bitwise NG Dement WC Ann Allergy 1987 59(�t iii 58-62 2. Clarke CH, Nrchoison

AN BrJ Cm Pharmacoi 19786 3135 3. Swire FMM. Marsden CA. Barber C. Birmingham AT Psychopharmacology
1989.98 425429 4. Nicholson AN. Stone BM EurJ Cm Pharmacoi 1983,25 563566 5. Nicholson AN, Stone BM BrJ
CAn Pharmacoi 1982,1 3 199202 6. Nicholson AN, Smith PA, Spencer MB BrJ CAn Pharmacoi 1982,14 683690 7.

Reinberg A. Levi F Guiiiet P.Burke JT. Nicoiai A EurJ Ciin Pharmacoi 197B,14 245252 8. Moser L. Huther KJ, Koch-

Weseri. Lundt Ps’ EurJ CAn Pharmacoi 1978,14 417-423 9. Coetz DW, Jacobson JM, Murnane JE, et at J AiiergyCiin
immunoi 1989,B4 316-322 10. Weiner M Arzneim-Forsch/Drug Res 19B2.S2iii) 1193-1195 11. Meador KJ. Loring OW,

Thompson EE, Thompson WO JAllergy Ciin immunoi 19B9.84 322-325 12. Aso 1. Sakai Y Jpn J CNn Pharmacoi Ther
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Cohen AF. Hamilton MJ. Peck AW EurJ Ciin Pharmacoi 1987.32 279288 17. Roehrs TA. Tietz El. Zorick FJ. Roth

Sleep 198472) 137-141 18. Fink M. irwin P Pharmakopsychiat 1979,12 3544 19. Betts T. Markman D. Debenham S

Mortiboy D. McKevitt T BrMedJ 19B42B8 2B1-282 20. OHanion JF Cutis 198B.42 10-13 21. Kuishrestha VK, Gupta
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FREE
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/C) 1990 Carter-Wallace, Inc.

Cough:

.

do

I

TUSSI�ORGANIDIN and
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM act at the two
sources of cough

Treats neurologic cough impulses
. With codeine or dextromethorphan

Treats the respiratory source of cough
. Relieves dry hacking cough

. Soothes irritated tracheal mucosa

RxONLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� �
UQUID Each Ieaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDINA (iodinated

glycerol conIain�ng 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;

R x ONLY codeine phosphale (WARNING: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN�’ (�nated

gtycer� containing 15 mg organ�aiIy bound �dk�e), 30 mg;

dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Please see following page for prescribing information.

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512



TUSSI-ORGANIDIN��
LIQUID Ewe was�.oxaa is wi cw’tu.xu QRQANIOWa. �

gxp.xos cox’r#{149}wxg rs r,x� w�uxw�u� � � 30 mg
cxx.”. xmo.#{216}sss. wv umup � b. e�x xxer,x,xgI mx mg

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM
LIQUID e.n uaexoamnaisntiwoa�rs ogc;Aea.o,N’ �x�a

ga,r..’wcom*.wrg r5�w�.v�woow�i w mg
d..xxmnuxxroqsx.xrr�wowvmrw. ror�

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a brief summary of
which follows:

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:For the symptomatic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanying other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity
to any of the ingredients or related compounds; pregnancy; newborns, and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS:Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS:General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effect of odides

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic iodides Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
lions for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid eftect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility - No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS)
Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Side effects have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis. Codeine-Nausea, vomiting, constipation, drowsiness, and miosis.

DRUGABUSEANDDEPENDENCE:Controlled Substance-Schedule V
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-forming

OVERDOSAGE:No reports of any serious problems
DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION:Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours Children: /2

to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

HOWSUPPLIED:Tussi-Organidin Liquid- clear red liquid, in bottles of one pint
(NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20)

Storage: Store at room temperature, avoid excessive heat Keep bottle tightly closed
Rev 6:83

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, a brief summary of
which follows:

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:For the symptomatic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanying other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity
to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds, pregnancy, newborns, and nursing mothers

WARNINGS:Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS:General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic eflects of odides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic odides Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
lions for prolonged periods

Drug Interactions - Iodides may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility - No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS)
Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organic/in - Gastrointestinal irritation, rash ,hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis Dextromettiorplian - Drowsiness or gastrointestinal disturbances

OVERDOSAGE:No reports of any serious problems

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours. Children. V2
to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

HOWSUPPLIED:Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid. in bottles of one pint
(NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature, avoid excessive heat Keeo bottle tightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico), Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V DIvIsion of Carter-Waiiace, Inc

� Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Rev. 484
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no...

from a curricularyear
to a calendar year

begitming in January 1992.

With receipt of the June 1991 issue of Pediatrics in Review, the
1990-1991 PREP curricular year comes to a close. The 1992
PREP year will begin with the distribution of the January issue
of Pediatrics in Review and the 1992 Self-Assessment Exercise.
Pediatrics in Review (PIR) will be distributed twelve times each
year (January through December). The Self-Assessment
Exercise, in both the printed and computerized format, will be
available each January. No regular issues of PIR nor the Self-
Assessment will be distributed from July to December 1991.

However, two identical special editions of Pediatrics in
Reviewwill be distributed in September and November 1991.
These editions will not only highlight the new look and program
changes, but also the many other new items coming your way.
You’ll see a sample of �Consultation with the Specialist’ and
�lndex of Suspicion” - two new features in PIR. An offer to
receive a complimentary demonstration disk of the redesigned
C0mpuPREP (the computerized version of the Self-Assessment
Exercise) will be included; and many other new options avail-
able to subscribers will be highlighted. Enrollment information
will be included in the special editions.

You’ll also learn more about the American Board of
Pediatrics’ Program for Renewal of Certification Program
(PRCP) and how the PREP materials provide a coordinated
program for those preparing for the PRCR

Find out more about one of the best values in continuing
medical education. Watch for more information about PREP in
future issues of PIR and your mail.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Blvd
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
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FI-IP#{174}
HEALTh CARE

I� Giving PhysiciansMore
Of What They Want.

Now they feel it Now they don’t

Use only as directed.

a i991 Whitehall �oboratories. NY. N.Y.

Baby Anbesol#{174}stops teething
pain fast.

Recommend alcohol-free Baby Anbesol#{174}
Teething Gel. Contains fast-acting benzocaine
(73%) for safe and effective relief.

I I

You’ll like the

in addition toSouthern California’s

year-round, wonderful weather, you’ll f
find a well-rounded professional ca-
reer with FHP, one of America’s most

successful HMO’S.

Join us as a Neonatologist in the
Level 2+ NICU of FHP Fountain Valley
Hospital. We’ve expanded our NICU
from 8 to 12 beds and will complete our
new Labor & Delivery wing by the end of
this year. Our progressive environment is also
beautifully located in Fountain Valley, which
makes an FHP career the ideal combination of
professional challenges and personal rewards.

You’ll work with other skilled colleagues
in a state-of-the-art environment. We’ll also
take care of the administrative details, which
gives you more time to do what you do best
and enjoy a comfortable lifestyle. Plus,

you’ll benefit from practicing with one of
the most successful HMO’S in the coun-
try. On-call will be required.

For quality medicine and quality
living, come to FHP. Call toll-free (800)
336-2255 (in CA) or (800) 446-2255
(outside CA), or send your resume/CV

to: FlIP, Professional Staffing, Dept. 51,
9900 Talbert Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA

92708. Equal Opportunity Employer.



NIH CONSENSUS PANEL ISSUES REPORT

Consensus Development Conference on Clinical Use of Botulinum Toxin

A National Institutes of Health (NIH) consensus development statement on

Clinical Use of Botulinum Toxin may be obtained from the NIH Office of

Medical Applications of Research.

The report was prepared by a panel of experts who considered scientific

evidence presented at a Consensus Development Conference at NIH. It contains

recommendations and conclusions concerning clinical use of botulinum toxin.

At NIH consensus conferences bring together researchers, practicing physi-

cians, representatives of public interest groups, consumers, and others to carry

out scientific assessments of drugs, devices, and procedures in an effort to

evaluate their safety and effectiveness.

Free, single copies of the consensus statement on the clinical use of botulinum

toxin may be obtained from:

William H. Hall

Director of Communications

Office of Medical Applications of Research

National Institutes of Health

Building 1, Room 260

Bethesda, Maryland 20892

(301) 496-1143
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The Course
Coccidioidomycosis
North American Blastomycosis
Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Tinea versicolor
Nocardiosis

An intensive review of pediatrics

October 12-16, 1991
Leesburg, Virginia
Lansdowne Conference Resort
(just outside Washington, DC)

. Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics (PRCP)
content specifications

. Strategies in case diagnosis and management

. Practical, problem-based learning
U Small group, interactive sessions with faculty
. Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: The Course ifyou are a pediatrician:
. requiring renewal of certification
Uparticipating in voluntary renewal of certification
U interested in an alternative course format to update your

knowledge and skills

Topics include:
PRCP Preparation
Infectious Diseases
Allergy
Respiratory Disorders
Adolescent Medicine
Growth and Development
Neurology
Critical Care

Cardiology
Endocrinology
Fluid and Electrolyte
Fetus and Newborn Infant
Gastroenterology
Nutrition
Renal and

Urologic Disorders

AMA Category 1 Credit: 42 Hours
Attendance Is lImIted to 150.
Course fees are reduced for this pilot program.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796
Outside the US: 708/228-5005, ext 6796

()R1 HO

(c)OPC 1989

GRUFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension

Indications
Malor indications for GRiFULViN V griseofuivin microsize are’

Tinea capitis Tinea ungulum
Tinea corporis Tinea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V Igriseofulvin microsizel inhibits the growth ofthose genera
of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair. skin. and
nails, such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton fioccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton saiphureum Trichophyton galiinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use ofthe drug is notlustified in minor or trivial
infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is noteffective in
Bacterial infections
Candidiasis IMoniliasis)
Histoplasmosis
Actinomycosis
Sporotrichosis
Chromobiastomycosis

Contralndlcatlons
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatoceiiuiar
failure. and in indivduais with a tastory of hypersensitivity to griseofutvin.
Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofuivin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofuivin should
not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efhcacy of prophylactic use of this drug
has not been estatlished

Chronic feeding of griseofuivin. at levels ranging from 0 52 5% of the
diet. resaited in-the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect Lower oral dosage leveis have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have not
yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies were not of adequate
design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard.

in subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseofulvin produced
hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but tt�s has not been seen in other
species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been reported in
griseofuivin-treated iaboratory animals Griseofuivin has been reported
to have a coicfacine-iike effect on mitosis and cocarcinogenicity with
methyicholanthrene in cutaneoustumor induction in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseofuivin
preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive in
this regard. and additional anumai reproduction studies are underway
Pups with abnormaiities have been reported in the litters ofafew bitches
treated with griseofalvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats but

investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation. Periodic monitoring of organ system function,
including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic, should be done
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility of
cross sensitivity with penicillin exists however, known penicillin-sensi-
tive patients have beentreated without difficulty.
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with griseo-
fulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avoid exposure to intense
naturai or artificiai sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction occur,
lupus erythematosas may be aggravated

Drug Interactions Patients on warfarinfype anticoagulanttherapy may
require dosage adiUstment of the anticoagulant during and after gruseo.
fulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses
griseofuivin activity and may necessitate raising the dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the incdence
of breakthrough bleeding

Adverns Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the hyper-
sensitivity type such as skin rashes, articaria and rarely. angioneurotic
edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and appropriate
countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet have been
reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects reported
occasionally are oral thrush. nausea, vomiting, epigastric distress,
diarrhea, headache, fatigue. dizziness, insomnia. mental confusion and
impairmentof performance of routine activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration of
the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they are usually

associated with high dosages. long periods of therapy. or both.

LEADERS IN TOPICAL RETINOID THERAPY.
DERMATOLOGICAL DMSK�N
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORAl ION
Rantan, New Jersey 08869-0602

a #{182}�dIntvNi1v4%4tv90 company
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FOR THE NUMBER ONE

Ocut�u� ANTIBIOTIC WORLDWIDE,

JUST Gwi� THE WORD.



TOUGH ON PATHOGENS, GENTLE ON PATIENTS

In treating ocular infection,
TOBREX� (tohramvcin 0.3%)
is the one word that says it all.

Other antibiotics that work bacte-
riostaticallv merely inhibit the

growth of common ocular patho-

gens.TOBREX actualI�- destro’ys

them. Because it is bactericidal

and offers broad spectrum

coverage, and because it

provides superior patient corn-
fort,TOBREX is the most widely

pI.F:.�sF: sElf; BRIFF SL\�\l.�RY OF
PRFs(:RIBING INFORM.VI’ION ON

FIlE NEXT P.�GF.

r1991 A�con Laboratories, Inc.

7�.

(TOBRAMYONO3%)
Sterile O�*ha!rnsc Solution & Oinrmenr

prescribed ocular antibiotic
worldwide. In fact, many regard

TOBREX as the “gold standard”
against �vhich other antibiotics

are measured.

When prescribing for
ocular infection, you want
bactericidal action, broad

spectrum coverage, and

superior patient comfort. Remem-

her the one word that says it all.

Prescribe TOBREX.

Alcori
OPH7�4LMlC



Tobr�,#{231}#{174}
(tobramycin O.3%)
Ophthalmic Solution
and Ointment

DESCRIPTION:TOBREX#{174}(tobramycin 0.3%) is a sterile topical ophthalmic antibiotic
formulation prepared specifically for topical therapy of external infections. This product
is supplied in solution and ointment forms. Each mL of solution contains: Active:
Tobramycin 0.3% (3 mg). Preservative: Benzalkonium Chloride 1101% (0.1 mg). Inactive:
Boric Acid, Sodium Sulfate, Sodium Chloride, Tyloxapol, Sodium Hydroxide and/or Sulfuric
Acid (to adjust pH) and Purified Water. DM-OO
Each gram of ointment contains: Active: Tobramycin 0.3% (3 mg). Preservative: Chloro-
butanol 0.5% (5 mg). Inactive: Mineral Oil and White Petrolatum. DM-OO

Tobramycin is a water-soluble aminoglycoside antibiotic active against a wide variety
of gram-negative and gram-positive ophthalmic pathogens. The chemical structure of
tobramycin is:

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:In Vitro Data: In vitro studies
have demonstrated tobrarnycin is active against susceptible

CH,NH, NH� strains of the following microorganisms: Staphylococci,
0 NH, including S. aureus and S. epidermidis (coagulase-positive

OH and coagulase-negative), including penicillin-resistant
HO 0 strains.

NH, � � Streptococci, including some of the Group A beta-hemolytic

, 0 species, some nonhemolytic species, and some Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae.

HO NH, � Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia co/i, Kiebsiella
OH pneumoniae, Enterobacter aerogenes, Proteus mirabilis,

MoiganelLa moipanii, most Proteus vu!garis stratns, Haemo-
phi/us intluenzae and H. aegyptius, Moraxella lacanata, and

Chemical name Acintobacter calcoaceticus and some Neisseria species.
O-{3-amino-3-deoxy-a-D- Bacterial susceptibility studies demonstrate that in some
gluco-pyranosyl-(1 #{248}4)}-O- cases, microorganisms resistant to gentamicin retain sus-
{2,6-diamino-2,3,6- ceptibility to tobramycin. A significant bacterial population
tndeoxy-a-D-ribo r- resistant to tobramycin has not yet emerged; however,

deoxystreptarnine bacterial resistance ma� develop upon prolonged use.
. INDICATIONSAND USAGE:TOBREXis a topical antibiotic

indicated in the treatment of external infections of the eye and its adnexa caused by
susceptible bacteria. Appropriate monitoring of bacterial response to topical antibiotic
therapy should accompany the use of TOBREX. Clinical studies have shown tobramycin
to be safe and effective for use in children.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment are contraindicated
in patients with known hypersensitivity to any of their components.

WARNINGS:NOT FOR INJECtION lNltl THE EYE. Sensitivity to topically applied aminogly-
cosides may occur in some patients. If a sensitivity reaction to TOBREX occurs, discon-
tinue use.
PRECAUTIONS:General. As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged use may result
in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. If superinfection occurs,
appropriate therapy should be initiated. Ophthalmic ointments may retard comeal wound
healing.
Information For PatIents: Do not touch dropper or tube tip to any surface, as this may
contaminate the contents.
Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies in three types of animals at doses up to
thirty-three times the normal human systemic dose have revealed no evidence of impaired
fertility or harm to the fetus due to tobramycin. There are, however, no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal studies are not always predictive
of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers. Because of the potential for adverse reactions in nursing infants from
TOBREX, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing the infant or
discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:The most frequent adverse reactions to TOBREX Ophthalmic
Solution and Ointment are localized oculartoxicity and hypersensitivity, including lid itching
and swelling, and conjunctival erythema. These reactions occur in less than three of
100 patients treated with TOBREX. Similar reactions may occur with the topical use of
other aminoglycoside antibiotics. Other adverse reactions have not been reported from
TOBREX therapy; however, if topical ocular tobramycin is administered concomitantly
with systemic aminoglycoside antibiotics, care should be taken to monitor the total serum
concentration.
In clinical trials, TOBREX Ophthalmic Ointment produced significantly fewer adverse
reactions (3.7%) than did GARAMYCIN#{174}Ophthalmic Ointment (10.6%).

OVERDOSAGE: Clinically apparent signs and symptoms of an overdose of TOBREX
Ophthalmic Solution or Ointment (punctate keratitis, erythema, increased lacrimation,
edema and lid itching) may be similar to adverse reaction effects seen in some patients.
DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION:
SolutIon: In mild to moderate disease, instill one or two drops into the affected eye(s)
every four hours. In severe infections, instill two drops into the eye(s) hourly until
improvement, following which treatment should be reduced prior to discontinuation.

Ointment: In mild to moderate disease, apply a half-inch ribbon into the affected eye(s)
two or three times per day. In severe infections, instill a half-inch ribbon into the affected
eye(s) every three to four hours until improvement, following which treatment should
be reduced prior to discontinuation.
TOBREX ointment may be used in conjunction with TOBREX solution.

HOWSUPPUED: 5 mL sterile solution in DROP-ThINER#{174}dispenser(NDC 0998-0643-05),
containing tobramycin 0.3% (3 mg/mL) and 3.5 g sterile ointment in ophthalmic tube
(NDC 0065-0644-35), containing tobramycin 0.3% (3mg/g).

STORAGE: Store at 46#{176}- 80#{176}F.
CAUTION: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

6201 South Freeway
Fort Worth, Texas 76134

The first parenting
manual from the
American Academy
of Pediatrics

Caring for Your Baby and

Young Child: Birth to Age 5

ritten specifically for parents, this

fully illustrated, 676-page manual includes the

most up-to-date� scientific information on infant
and child care:

. A month-by-month guide to a baby’s first year.

S Nutritional guidelines and tips on feeding.

. Advice on dealing with sleep problems, toilet

training and other challengea

. Plus, guidance on discipline� nurturing, safety

and family issuea

With a special emphasis on how parents can
safeguard their children’s health, it’s the perfect

complement to your professional advice:

. All common infectious diseasea

. Developmental disabilitiea

. Musculoskeletal problems

. Chronic conditions and diseases

. Commonly used medications

Available in bookstores nationwide for $29.95, the
coupon below offers a special AAP 25% discount

off the bookstore price� Fill it out and send it

to the address listed along with your check or
money order. We’ll have the book delivered right
to your home or office�

ORDER FORM

Caring for Your Baby and Young Child: Birth to Age 5

Please complete the following information and send it

along with a check or money order payable to the
American Academy of Pediatrics for $26.90 ($22.95 plus
$3.95 shipping and handling). Or use your VISA or Master.
Card by calling toll-free 800/433.9016. (No CODs).

E Enclosed please find my check/money ordei�

Name

Mdress

City _______________ State _____Zip

Additional copies are also available at the 25% discount.

See shipping and handling schedule below.

Shipping and handling

Less than $40 $3.95 $76-$100 $9.25
$40-$49 $5.75 Over $100 10% order
$50-$75 $7.50

#Books ordered at $22.95 ... ______________
Subtotal $ ____________
Shipping/handling $ ____________

TOTAL$ ___________

American Academy of Pediatrics

Publications Department
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927



ORIGIN OF SOFT CONTACT LENSES

Otto Wichterle, a world-renowned chemist, created the soft contact lens...
Mr. Wichterle was born into wealth on the eve of World War I. His family

owned the largest farm-machinery factory in the Austro-Hungarian Empire.
But with several older siblings already in the business, Otto opted for science.
He also became a left-wing leader at his university - “pink, not Communist,”

he says. When the Communists took over in 1949, he was, and always remained,
one of a minority of tenured faculty members who refused to join the party...

Because applied research wasn’t permitted at his institute, he pursued at

home his pet project: creating a flexible contact lens. By the early 1960s, he was

producing thousands of them in his kitchen with a centrifugal spin-casting
machine built with his sons’ Erector sets and a bicycle generator. “When I got
tired, my wife pedaled,” he recalls...

. . .Recently, he has won patents for highly water-absorbent lenses and a
device to measure eyes more accurately for lens fittings.

Kandell J. Prudent pioneers. The Wall Street Journal. March 30, 1990.
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Now for most 2-month-olds

lB
(Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine

[Meningococcal Protein Conjugate] IMSD)

The only Haemophilus b vaccine with a 2-dose primary regimen

M S 0 A booster dose should be administered in infants completing the primary
MERCK 2-dose regimen before 12 months of age.
SHARP& PedvaxHiB is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to any
DOHME component ofthe vaccine or the diluent.

Copyright © 1991 For a Brief Summary of Prescribing Information, please see next page.
by MERCK & CO., INC.



Fever or Local Reactions In Subjects 2 to 71 Months of Age
VaccInated wfth PedvaxHlB Alone:

Other Clinical StudIes

MSD
� MAKING VACCINES
DOHME THAT MAKE HISTORY JOVAO8(8O2)

For most infants,

Predictable

lB#{174}
(Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine
[Meningococcal Protein Conjugate] IMSD)
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: PedvaxHlB is indicated for routine immunization
against invasive disease caused by Haemophilus influenzae type b in infants and chit-
dren 2 to 71 months of age.

PedvaxHlB will not protect against disease caused by Haemophilus influenzae
other than type b or against other microorganisms that cause invasive disease, such
as meningitis or sepsis.

Revacclnatlon: Infantscompleting the primary two-dose regimen before 12 months
of age should receive a booster dose (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).

Use with Other Vaccines: Studies have been conducted in which PedvaxHlB has
been administered concomitantly with the primary vaccination series of DTP and OPV,
or concomitantly with M-M-R ‘ II (Measles, Mumps, and Rubella VirUS Vaccine Live,
MSD) (using separate sites and syringes), or with a booster dose of OPV plus DTP
(using separate sites and syringes for PedvaxHlB and DTP). No impairment of im-
mune response to individual tested vaccine antigens was demonstrated. The type,
frequency, and severity of adverse experiences observed in these studies with
PedvaxHlB were similar to those seen when the other vaccines were given alone.

PedvaxHlB IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN INFANTS YOUNGER THAN

2 MONTHS OF AGE.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any component of the vaccine or the
diluent.

WARNINGS: USE ONLY THE ALUMINUM HYDROXIDE DILUENT SUPPLIED. If

PedvaxHlB is used in persons with malignancies or in those who are receiving im-
munosuppressive therapy or who are otherwise immunocompromised, the expected
immune response may not be obtained.

PRECAUTIONS: General: As for any vaccine, adequate treatment provisions, in-
cluding epinephrine, should be available for immediate use should an anaphylactoid
reaction occur. As with other vaccines, PedvaxHlB may not induce protective anti-
body levels immediately following vaccination. As with any vaccine, vaccination with
PedvaxHlB may not result in a protective antibody response in all individuals given the
vaccine. As reported with Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine and another
Haemophilus b conjugate vaccine, cases of Haemophitus b disease may occur in the
week after vaccination, prior to the onset of the protective effects of the vaccines.

There is insufficient evidence that PedvaxHlB given immediately after exposure to
natural Haemophilus intluenzae type b will prevent illness. Any acute infection or
febrile illness is reason for delaying use of PedvaxHlB except when, in the opinion of
the physician, withholding the vaccine entails a greater risk.

Laboratory Test Interactions: Sensitive tests (e.g., Latex Agglutination Kits) may
detect PAP derived from the vaccine in urine of some vaccinees for up to seven days
following vaccination with PedvaxHlB; in clinical studies with PedvaxHlB, such chit-
dren demonstrated normal immune response to the vaccine.

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility: PedvaxHlB has not
been evaluated for its carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for its potential to impair
fertility.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been
conducted with PedvaxHlB. It is also not known whether PedvaxHlB can cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
PedvaxHiB is not recommended for use in pregnant women.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: In early clinical studies involving the administration of
8,086 doses of PedvaxHlB alone to 5,027 healthy infants and children 2 months to
71 months of age, PedvaxHlB was generally well tolerated. No serious adverse reac-
tions were reported. During a two-day period following vaccination with PedvaxHlB in
a subsetofthese infants and children, the mostfrequentty reported adverse reactions,
excluding those shown in the first table, in decreasing order of frequency, included:
irritability, sleepiness, respiratory infection/symptoms, and ear infection/otitis media.
urticaria was reported in two children. Thrombocytopenia was seen in one child. A
cause-and-effect relationship between these side effects and the vaccination has not
been established.

Selected objective observations reported by parents over a 48-hour period in infants
and children 2to 71 months ofagefollowing primary vaccination with PedvaxHIB alone
are summarized in the first table.

In The Protective Efficacy Study, 4,459 healthy Navajo infants 6 to 12 weeks of age

received PedvaxHlB or placebo. Most of these infants received DTP/OPV concomi-
tantly. No differences were seen in the type and frequency of serious health problems
expected in this Navajo population or in serious adverse experiences reported among
those who received PedvaxHlB and those who received placebo, and none was re-
portedto be relatedto PedvaxHlB. Only one serious reaction (tracheitis)was reported
as possibly related to PedvaxHlB and only one (diarrhea) as possibly related to pta-
cebo. Seizures occurred infrequently in both groups (9 occurred in vaccine recipients,

8 of whom also received DTP; 8 occurred in placebo recipients, 7 of whom also
received DTP) and were not reported to be related to PedvaxHiB. The frequencies
of fever and local reactions occurring in a subset of these infants during a 48-hour
period following each dose were similar to those seen in early clinical studies (see
first table).

As with any vaccine, there isthe possibititythat broad use of PedvaxHlB could reveal
adverse reactions not observed in clinical trials.

PotentialAdverse Reactions: The use of Haemophilus b polysacchande vaccines
and another Haemophilus b conjugate vaccine has been associated with the following
additional adverse effects: early onset of Haemophilus b disease and Guillain-Barr#{233}
syndrome. A cause-and-effect relationship between these side effects and the vacci-
nation was not established.

Age
(Months) Reaction

Dosel Dose2

Number ol
Sub�s

Evakiated 6 hr 24 45

Number 01
Su�ects

Evakiated 6 hr 24 48

2-14�
Fever

>38.3’C
(1O1’F)
Rectal 532 2.4’� 3.8’S 1� 329 4.3’, 3.6%

E�thema
>2.5cm
diameter

Sw�
kxkzation
>2.5cm
diameter

Fever
‘38.3>C

(1O1�F)
Rect&

Er�1her1ia
25cm

diameter

Swelling!
Induration

�25cm
diameter 572 O.9’� 2.1% 1.4% ___________________________

#{149}Add4ionaIcom�aints reportedloflowing va�nation w4h thefirsiand secoriddoseofPedvaxHlB, respec-
lively, in the ind�ated numberofsubjectswere nausea, vomiting, and/ordiarrhea (101, 41). cryingtormore
than one-haS hour (43. 15), rash (16. 17). and unusual high-pilched crying (4.4)

“Additionalcomptaints reportedfollowwig vaconation with one dose ofPedvaxHtB in the incticated number

ofsub�ectswere nausea. �omding. and/ordiarrhea(44). cryingfor more than one-haS hour)19). rash )12),

and unusual high-pitched crying )O).

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
FOR INTRAMUSCULAR ADMINISTRATION. DO NOT INJECT INTRAVENOUSLY.
2 to 14 Months ofAge: Infants 2 to 14 months of age should receive a 0.5 -mL dose

of vaccine ideally beginning at 2 months of age followed by a O.5-mL dose 2 months
later (or as soon as possible thereafter). When the primary two-dose regimen is com-
pleted before 12 months of age. a booster dose is required (see text and second
table).

15 Months ofAge and Older: Children 15 months of age and older previously un-
vaccinated against Haemophilus b disease should receive a single 0.5 -mL dose of
vaccine.

Booster Dose: In infants completing the primary two-dose regimen before 12
months ofage. a booster dose (0.5 mL) should be administered at 12 months of age but
not earlier than 2 months after the second dose.

DATA ARE NOT AVAILABLE REGARDING THE INTERCHANGEABILITY OF OTHER
HAEMOPHILUS b CONJUGATE VACCINES AND PedvaxHlB� (Haemoph�lus b
Conjugate Vaccine [Meningococcol Protein Conjugate], MSD).

Vaccination Regimens by Age Group
(see text for details)

Age (Months) Age Months)
at First Dose Primary at Booster Dose

2.10 2doses.2monthsapart 12
1 1’14 2 doses, 2 months apart -

15�71 1 dose -

-ToRECONSTITUTE, USE ONLY THE ALUMINUM HYDROXIDE DILUENT SUPPLIED.
First, agitate the diluent vial: then, using sterile technique. withdraw the entire vat-

ume of aluminum hydroxide diluent into the syringe to be used for reconstitution. Intect
allthe aluminum hydroxide diluentinthe syringe intothe vialoflyophilized vaccine, and
agitate to mix thoroughly.

Withdraw the entire contents into the syringe and injectthe total volume of reconsti-
tuted vaccine (O.5mL) intramuscularly. preferably into the anterolateral thigh or the
outer aspect of the upper arm.

It is recommended thatthe vaccine be used as soon as possible after reconstitution.
Store reconstituted vaccine in the vaccine vial at 2> to 8>C (36> to 46>F) and discard if
not used within 24 hours. Agitate prior to injection.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneous particulate
matter and discoloration prior to administration whenever solution and container per-
mit. Aluminum hydroxide diluent and PedvaxHlB when reconstituted are slightly
opaque white suspensions.

Special care should be taken to ensure that the injection does not enter a blood
vessel.

It is importantto use a separate sterile syringe and needle for each patientto prevent
transmission of hepatitis B or other infectious agents from one person to another.

HOW SUPPLIED: No. 4792-PedvaxHlB is supplied as a single-dose vial of lyophil-
ized vaccine, NDC 0006-4792-00, and a vial of aluminum hydroxide diluent.

No. 4797-PedvaxHlB is supplied as follows: a box of 5 single-dose vials of
lyophilized vaccine, NDC 0006-4797-00, and 5 vials of aluminum hydroxide dituent.

Storage: Before reconstitution, store PedvaxHlB at 2> to 8>C (36> to 46�F). Store
reconstituted vaccine inthe vaccine vialat2>to 8>C (36>to 46>F) and discard ifnot used
within 24 hours.

DO NOT FREEZE the aluminum hydroxide diluent or the reconstituted vaccine.

For more detailed information, consuft your MSD Representative or see Prescrlb.
ing InformatIon.
Merck Sharp & Dohme, DIvisIon of Merck & Co. Ii�c, West Point, PA 19486.

15-71”

1.026 02% 10% O4’� 585 09% 1.2% 07%

1,026 0.6% 1.5% 1.6% 585 0.9”, 2.8% 3.7%

149 40”� 4.0% 67%

572 0.0% 0.3% 0.2%



AAP-Approved

Videos and Books

for Parents

Breastleeding
The Art of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book

provide a complete, frank, and authoritative guide to
breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they need
to know. The video was produced by an award-winning film
producer together with eminent medical authorities. The

book was written by a pediatrician, nurse lactation consul-

tant, and a nurse childbirth educator. It is recommended
for mothers who are breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed,

or are lust thinking about it.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send me:

P.reastfeeding Video ___________ Copies $29 95 each

Breastfeeding Book ___________ Copies $ 4 95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping & Handling
see schedulel

Total ___________
Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American

Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept, P0 Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For charge orders complete the following or call

toll-free 800/433-9016.

Please charge my LI VISA U MasterCard

Card # ___________________________ Exp Date _________

MC only, 4 digit # above bank name ___________

Please Print

Name

Address

City

State Zip

lPhone �

Signature

Shipping & Handling
Under$25 - $3.95 $76-$I00 - $9.25

$26-$49 - $5.75 Over$lOO - I0%of

$50-$75 - $7.50 order
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A NEW CHOICE
FOR PEDIATRIC CARE

Childreils
.

(ibuprofen)
Suspension

100 mg /5mL
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.p=o.o11 . P=O.007. �P=O.OO9. N=Number of infants enrolted in the clinicat mats.

The proven efficacy
and impressive safety profile
ofthe first protein-free,
synthetic lung surfactant

NEONATAJJM
(Colfosceril Palmitate, Cetyl Alcohol,
Tyloxapol) For Jntratratheal Suspension

Controlled clinical trials with EXOSURF Neonatal showed “dramatic reductions” in
morbidity and mortality ofinfants with RDS. Subsequent use under a year-long
Treatment IND confirmed its efficacy and impressive safety profile. Since release for
marketing in August 1990, widespread use in hospitals across the United States has
further established its value in the treatment of RDS . The weight of clinical experience
is in favor of EXOSURF Neonatal.

Dramatic reductions in neonatal morbidity and mortality reported in
dh’;cal �j�’�5

Improvement in clinical outcome after EXOSURF Neonatal has been significant in
infants at risk of developing RDS as well as those with established RDS. Prophylactic
as well as rescue treatment with EXOSURF Neonatal has dramatically reduced
morbidity and mortality ininfants weighinggreaterthan 700 grams.

sK��th�icANT Prophylactictreatment Rescue treatment
REDUCTIONS IN
OVERALL MORTALITY One vs Two Dose5Single Dose2 Three Doses3 Two Dose4 1250 grams
FROM ANY CAUSE IN 7#{216}(J4��yJ grams 700-1100 grams 700-1350 grams and above

MIDDLE-SIZE AND �e (N=446) (N=716) (N=419) (N=1232)
LARGE INFANTS2’ �-_____________________ ________
(Percent reductions �1O Days - - 59%’ 35%
with EXOSURF) �28 Days 40%* 44%* 52%� 39%’

�lYear 44%t 41%’ 46%� 31%

�P=O.O22. ‘P0.002. P<O.05. �P<O.OO1 . P=O.039. N=Number of infants enrolled in the clinical tnats.

A single prophylactic dose of EXOSURF Neonatal reduced 1-year mortality by 44%.
Two additional prophylactic doses provided an additional 41% reduction in 1-year
mortality.3 � � � � � � _______________

SIGNIFICANT Prophylactic treatment Rescue treatment
REDUCTIONS
IN MORTALITY Two Dose5Single Dose2 Two Dose4 1250 grams
FROM RDS IN 700-1100 grams 700-1350 grams and above
MIDDLE-SIZE AND (N446) (N=419) (N=1232)

LARGE INFANTS245 �-�-________________________________

(Percent reductions ReduCtion in 58%* 66% 63%’
with EXOSURF) d�2th from RDS



43%*

�P=O.OO2. N=Number of infants enrolted in the clinical trials.
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SIGNIFICANT
IMPROVEMENTS
IN SUPPLEMENTAL
OXYGEN NEEDS
AND VENTILATORY
REQUIREMENTS
SEEN IN MIDDLE-
SIZE BABIES4
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Please see brief summary
offull prescribing infor-
mation on last pages of
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SIGNIFICANT REDUCTION Reduction in death at 28 days
IN CARDIOPULMONARY or suivival with broncho-
DESTRUCTION TO DAY 28 Birth weight pulmonary dysplasia (BPD)
FOLLOWING TWO-DOSE 700 1350�’
RESCUE TREATMENT45 (N-419) �

(Percent reductions ________ � � � � � �

with EXOSURF) 1250 and above5

(N= 1232)

Rapid onset of action documented in rescue use4
Improvements in mean Fi02 and mean alveolar-arterial P02 (A-a) gradient were
present by 2 hours after dosing in middle-size babies (700-1350 grams).
Improvements in mean airway pressures began sometime between 2 and 6 hours
in middle-size babies. These improvements persisted for at least 7 days.

2 Hours Postdose 6



Efficacy and impressive safety profile of EXOSURP#{174}NeonataI�
confirmed in continued widespread �6

In North American controlled dinical trials, more than 2600 premature infants
received EXOSURF Neonatal. Under the year-long Treatment IND, over 11,400 infants
received EXOSURF Neonatal. In the six months following its release for marketing,
EXOSURF Neonatal has been given to 10,000 infants in more than 750 hospitals.

There are no known infectious or immunologic risks associated with
EXOSURF Neonatal use. In controlled dinical trials, adverse events were comparable
to those of placebo, with the exception of apnea and pulmonary bleeding.
Infants receiving EXOSURF Neonatal required less ventilatory support, possibly
contributing to an increased incidence of apnea. Pulmonary bleeding occurred in 1%
of control infants and 2% of treated infants in controlled trials. In the treatment IND,
pulmonary bleeding was reported in 4% and mucous plugging at a rate of 3/1000.
Pulmonary bleeding appears to be preventable with early diagnosis and appropriate
treatment ofpatent ductus arteriosus.

One-year follow-up evaluated developmental outcomes7
Double-blind 1-year follow-up of more than 1450 infants enrolled in randomized
trials showed that mental and motor scores appeared to be higher in tiny infants
(<750 grams) as well as middle-size infants (750-1249 grams) who received Exosurf
Neonatal.

Economic data analysis showed cost savfngs�’#{176}
Three separate studies evaluated the economic impact of a single prophylactic
dose of EXOSURF Neonatal, two-dose rescue treatment in 700- to 1350-gram
infants, and two-dose rescue treatment during the neonatal period in infants
weighing over 1350 grams. Results indicate that both prophylactic treatment and
rescue treatment are cost-effective. Mean hospital charges were $645 1 less for large
infants receiving two-dose rescue treatment versus air in the first 28 days of lif’#{176}

As easy to use as it is effective
. Easy to store and use EXOSURF Neonatal may be stored at room temperature.

Reconstituted suspension may be maintained refrigerated or at room temperature
for up to 12 hours. Key items needed for administration are supplied in one kit.

. Easy to aclinh�ster Each EXOSURF Neonatal dose is administered in two
2.5-mllkg half-doses without interrupting mechanical ventilation.

. Easy on infant To assist the distribution of EXOSURF Neonatal
in the lungs, the infant is simply turned from midline position to the
right after the first half-dose, and from midline position
to the left after the second half-dose.

R.fsrenc.s: 1. Bose C, Corbet A. Bose G, et al Improved outcome at 28 days of age for very bw t*th weight uifants treated wfth a srg�e
dose of a synthetK� surfactant. J Pediatr. 1990:1 17:947-953. 2. Cobet A, BUcaarOIk R, Gotdman S. et aL Decreased mOrtality in small
premature �ifants treated at t*th with a sing� dose of synthetic surfactant: a mufti-center controlled trial J F�diatr. 1991 118:277-284.
3. Gerdes J, Cook L Beaumont E, Cobet A, Long W. Ainericai EXOSURF Ped�athc Groups I and II. Effects of three vs. one prophytacbc
doses of EXOSURF Neonatal � 700- to 1 100-gram neonates. F�atTR�. 1991;29(no. 4, p1 2):214A. Abstract. 4. Long W, Thompson T,
Sundel H, at aL Effects of two re�ue doses of a synthe5c surfactant on mortality rate and surviv� without bronchoptimonary dysptasta in
700- to 1350-gram uifants with respiratory distress syndrome. J F�diatr. 1991;1 18:595-605. 5. U.S. and Canadian EXOSURF Pediatric
Study Groups. Effects of two rescue doses of EXOSURP Pediatric in 1232 infants �1250 grams. F�*atTF�S. 1990;27(no. 4, pt 2):320A.
Abstract. 6. Data on file, Burroughs WeficOme Co.,1991 . 7. Wafter D, McGunness G, Bose C, et aL Doubte-blind one-year follow-up �
1450 infants randOmized to EXOSURP Neonat� or iar. PediatT Res. 1991 ;29(no. 4, pt 2):270A. Abstract. 8. Sell M, Corbet A, Gong A,
et ai Economic uiipact of a iangia prophylactic dose of EXOSURF Neonat� in 700- to 1 100-gram infants. PediatT Res. 1991 ;29(no. 4,
pt 2):265A. Abstract. 9. Mamrnia M, MulleH M, Derteth D, et al Economic impact of two rescue doses of EXOSURF Neonat� in 700-1350
gram infants. PtrdiatT Res. 1991 ;29(no. 4, pt 2):260A. Abstract. 10. Schumach& R, Burchfield D, Vaughan A, et aL Economic impact of two
rescue doses of EXOSUAF’ Neonat� in �1350 gram infants. Pediatr Res. 1991 ;29(no. 4, pt 2):264A. Abstract.

Please see brief summary of full prescribing
� information on last pages of this advertisement.

�Ucs� Copr. 0 1991 Burroughs W&icOme Co. �JI rights reserved. EX-Y01228



Intraventricular Hemorrhage
)IVH)

Overall 51 57 31 27 36 36
Severe)VH 26 25 10 8 13 14

Pulmonary Air Leak (PAL)
Overall 52 48 16 11 32 25
Pneumolhorao 23 10’ 5 6 19 11.
Pneumopermcardmum 1 4 2 0 <1 1
Pneumomediastmnum 2 1 2 3 7 �
Pulmonary Interstitial 43 44 13 7’ 26 20

Emphysema
DoathfromPAL 4 6 <1 <1 2 1

Patent Ductus Arteriosus 49 53 66 70 50 55
NecrotmzmngEnlerocolitis 2 4 11 13 3 4
Pulmonary Hemorrhage 2 t0’ 2 4 1 4
Congenital Preumonma 4 4 2 4 2 2
NosocomialPneumonia tO 10 2 4 4 7
Non-Pulmonary Infections 33 35 34 39 28 29

Sepsis 30 34 30 34 23 24
DeathFrom Sepsis 4 4 3 3 1 2
Meningitis 4 6 3 1 2 3
Other Infections 7 4 5 3 6 tO

Ma)orAnomalies 3 1 2 4 7 4

29 27
11 9 a Infants may have experienced more than one event

3 2 Investigators were prohibited from adlusting FiO, and/or ventilator settings during dosing unless significant
23 22 clinical deterioration occurred

Reflex: Reflux of Exosurf Neonatal into the endotracheal tube during dosing has been observed and may be
2 1 associated with rapid drug administration. If refluxoccurs. drug administration should be hated and. if necessary.

59 57 peak inspiratory pressure on the ventilator should be increased by 4 to 5 cm H,O until the endotracheal tube
6 2� clears. >20% Dr#{149}opinTranscutaneous Oxygen Saturation: Iftranscutaneous oxygen saturation dectines dur-
4 6 ing dosing. drug administration should be hatted and. if necessary. peak inspiratory pressure onthe ventilator
1 1 should be increased by 4 to 5 cm H,O for 1 to 2 minutes In addition, increases of FiO, may be required for 1

14 15 to 2 minutes. Mucous Plugs: See WARNINGS

� �, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: See full product information

3 2

td t � BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO., Research mangle Park. NC 27709
4 4 Copr. © 1991 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved.
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EXOS U RF#{174}Neonatal1M Tab� 3: Sa$styAuess�sMs’-Prophytachc Treatment (Cat)
Number of Doses Single Dose Single Dose Single Dose 1vs 3 Doses(COLFOSCERI L PALM hATE, CETYL ALCOHOL, TYI_OXAPOL) Birth Weight Range 500 to 700 grams 700 to 1350 grams 700 to 1100grams 700 to 1100grams

For Intratracheal Suspension I 10 mL vials TreatmentGroup Air) EXDSURF Air) EXOSURF (Air) EXOSURF 1 Dose 3 DosesPlacebo Placebo Placebo EXOSURF EXOSURF

PI.EASE CONSULJ FULL PRODUCT INFORMATION BEFORE PRESCRIBING. Number of Infants N=108 N=107 N=193 N=192 N=222 N =224 N=356 N =360

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Exosorf Neonatal is indicated for % of Infants % of Infants % of Infants % of Infants
1. Prophylactic treatment of infants with birth weights of less than 1350 grams who are at risk of developing Hypotension 70 77 52 47 59 62 54 50

ADS see PRECAUTIONS), Hyperbilirubinemia 22 2r 63 61 27 31 20 21
2. Prophy�adtIc treatment of intants with birth weights greater than 1350 grams who have evidence of pulmonary Eochange Transfusion 4 3 1 2 2 2 3 1

immaturity, and Thrombocytopenia� 21 25 notavailable 9 8 12 10
3. Rescue treatment of infants who have developed ROS. Persistent FetalCirculation 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 <1

Seizures 11 8 2 2 11 9 6 5
CONTRAINDICATIONS: There are no known contraindications to treatment with Exosurt Neonatal Apnea 34 33 76 73 55 65� 62 68
WARNINGS: Intratracheal Mministration Only: Exosurt Neonatalshould beadministered only by instillation in DrugTherapy
tothetrachea. General: The use ofExosurl Neonatatrequireseopert clinicalcare byexperienced neonatologists Antibiotics 96 99 98 96 98 99 >99 99
and other clinicians who are accomplished at neonatal intubation and ventilatory management Adequate per- Diuretics 55 60 39 37 59 63 64 65
sonnet. facilities. equipment. and medications are required to optimize perinatal outcome in premature infants. Anticonvulsants 14 18 23 24 20 16 9 8
Instillation of Exosurf Neonatal should be performed only by trained medical personnel eoperienced in airway Inotropes 46 40 20 20 26 20 28 27
and clinical management of unstable premature infants. Vigilant clinical attention should be given to all infants Seoatives 62 71 65 64 63 57 52 52
priorto. during. and afteradministration ofExosurf Neonatal. Acute Effects: Eoosurf Neonatalcan rapidlyaffect Pancuronium 19 11 22 14 19 13� 15 11
ooygenation and long compliance. Lung Compkance: It chest expansion improves substantially after dosing. Methyloanthines 38 43 77 77 61 72� 75 82’
peak ventilator inspiratory pressures should be reduced immediately. withoutwaiting forconfirmabon of respiratory
improwment by blood gas assessment. Failureto reduce inspiratory ventilator pressures rapidty in such instances ‘ All parameters were examined with astreated analyses � p<0 05
can result in lung overdistention and fatal pulmonary air leak Hyperaxia: If the infant becomes pink and bThrombsy�openia requiring platelet transfusion .. p<0.01
transcutaneousoxygen saturation is in excessof95%. FiO, should be reduced in smallbutrepeated steps)until ___________________________________________________________________________________
saturation is 90 to95%) without waiting for confirmation ofelevated arterial p0, by blood gasassessment Fail- Tab� 4: Safety Assessments’-Rescue Treatment
ure to reduce FiO, in such instances can result in hyperoxia Hypocarbia: If arterial or transcutaneous CO,
measurements are <30 torr. the ventilator rate should be reduced at once Failure to reduce ventilator rates in NumbOr of Doses Two Doses Two Doses
suchinstancescanresultinmarkedhypocarbia. whichisknowntoreducebrainbloodflow. Pulmonaryl4emor- Birth Weight Range 700 to 1350 grams 1250 grams and above
rhage: In the single studyconducted in infants weighing <700gramsat birlh. theincidenceof pulmonary hemor- Treatment Group Placebo Air) EXOSURF Placebo Air) EXOSURF
rhage )1O% vs 2% in the placebo group) was significantly increased in the Exosurf Neonatal group None of Numt�r of Infants N =213 N =206 N =622 N =615
the five studies involving infants with birth weights >700 grams showed a significant increase in pulmonary
hemorrhage in the Eoosurf Neonatal group In a cross-study analysis ofthese five studies. pulmonary hemor- % of Infants % of Infants
rhage was reported for 1% )14/1420) of infants in the placebogroupand 2% )27/1411) of infants in the Eoosurf Intraventricular Hemorrhage )IVH)
Neonatal group. Fatal pulmonary hemorrhage occurred in three infants. Iwo in the Eoosurf Neonatal group and Overall 48 52 23 18�
one in the placebo group Mortality from all causes among infants who developed pulmonary hemorrhage was Severe IVH 13 9 5 4
43% intheptacebogroupand37% intheExusurfNeonatalgroup. PuirnsonaryhemorrhageinbothExosurfNeonatal Pulmonary Air Leak (PAL)
and placebo infants was morefrequent in infants who wereyounger. smaller. male. or who had a patentductus Overall 54 34’ � � 30 18�”
arteriosus. Pulmonary hemorrhagetypicallyoccurred inthefirst 2 days oflife in bothtreatmenlgroups. In more Pneumothorao 29 2O� 20 1O� �
than 7700 infants in theopen. uncontrolled study. pulmonary hemorrhage was reported in 4%. but fatal pulmonary Pneumopericardium 4 1 1 2
hemorrhagewasreportedrarely)O 4%) Inthecontrolledclinicalstudies. ExosurfNeonataltreatedinfantswho Pneumomediasfinum 8 4 5 2’
received steroidsmorethan 24 hours priorto deliveryor indomethacin postnatally hada lower rateof pulmonary Pulmonary Interstitial Emphysema 48 25 ‘ � 24 t3��
hemorrhage than other Exosurf Neonatal treated infants. Attention should be paid toearlyandaggressive diagnosis D�th from PAL 7 3 < 1 1
and treatment (unless contraindicated) of patent ductus arteriosus during the first 2 days of life (while the duc- patent Ductus Arteriosus 66 57 54 45’
tus arteriosus is often clinically silent) Other potentially protective measures include attempting to decrease N�rotizing Enterocolitis 3 3 1 2
FiO, preferentially over ventilator pressures during the first 24 to 48 hours after dosing. and attempting to de- Pulmonary Hemorrhage 3 1 <1 1
crease PtEPminimallyforatleast48 hoursafterdosing. MucousPlugs: Infantswhoseventilation becomesmarked- Congenital Pneumonia 2 3 2 2
ly impaired during or shortly after dosing may have mucous plugging of the endotracheal tube. particularly if Nos�omiaI Pneumonia 5 7 2 2
pulmonary secretions were prominentpriortodrug administration Suctioning ofall infants priorto dosing may Non-Pulmonary Infections 19 22 13 13
lessen the chance of mucous plugs obstructing the endotracheal tube It endotracheal tube obstruction from Sepsis 15 17 8 8
suchplugsissuspected.andsuctioningisunsuccessfulinremovingtheobstruction.theblockedendotracheal �th From Sepsis <1 <1 1 <1
tube should be replaced immediately Meningitis 1 <1 1 <P

PRECAUTIONS: Other Infections 5 8 5 6
General: Inthecontnttedclinicalstudies. infantsknown prenataltyorpostnataItytofsavema�orcongenitaIanomaIies. Maior Anomalies 3 3 4 4
orwhoweresuspectedofhavingcongenitalinfection. wereeocludedfromentry. However. thesedisorderscan- Hypofension 62 57 50 39�
not be reco9nized early in life in all cases. and a few infants with these conditions were entered. The benefits Hyperbilirubinemia 1 7 19 12 tO
of Exosurf Neonatal in the affected infants who received drug appeared to be similar to the benefits observed Eochange Transfusion 3 4 1 2
in infantswithoutanomalies oroccut infection. Prophylacticlreatment-Infants <lOOGrams: In intantsweighing Thrombocyfopeniab 10 11 4 <1”
500 to 700 grams. a single prophylactic dose of Eoosurf Neonatal significantly: improved FiO, and ventilator Persistent Fetal Circulation 1 1 6 r�
settings. reduced pneumothoras. and reduced death from RDS. but increased pulmonary hemorrhage (see Seizures tO 10 6 3�
WARNINGS). Overallmortalitydid not diftersignificantly betweentheplaceboand Eoosurf Neonatalgroups (see Apnea 48 65’ #{149} 37 44�
Table 1 in full product information) Data on multiple doses in infants in this weight class are not yet available Drug Therapy
Accordingly. clinicians shouldcarefullyevaluatethe potential risksand benefitsof Exosurt Neonatal administra- Antibiotics 100 99 98 98
tion in these infants. Rescue Treatment-Number of Doses: A small number of infants with ADS have received Diuretics 60 65 45 34’
morefhantwo doses ofExosurt Neonatalas rescuetreatment Definitive data on the safetyand efficacyofthese Anticonvulsants 17 17 10 5”
additional doses are not available. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Eoosurt Neonatal at Inotropes 36 31 27
concentrations up to 1O.OOO�g/ptate was not mutagenic in the Ames Salmonellaassay. Long-term studies have Sedatives 72 68 76 64�S#{149}
not been performed in animalstoevaluatethe carcinogenic potentialof Exosurt Neonatal The eftectsofEoosurt Pancuronium 34 t7 33 15�
Neonatal on fertility have not been studied. Methylxanthines 62 74� ‘ 49 53

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
General: Premature birth isassociated with a high incidenceof morbidityand mortality Despite significant reduc- � All parameters were examined with as-treated analyses. p.’zO OS ‘ ‘ � p<#{231}�001
tions in overall mortality associated with Exosurt Neonatal. some infants who received Eoosurl Neonatal devel- � ThrombocytoPenia requiring platelet transfusion ‘ p<O 01
Opel severe complications and either survived with permanent handicaps or died pulmonary Hemorrhage: See WARNINGS Abnormal Laboratory Vatues: Abnormallaborafory values are corn-
In controltedclinicalstudiesevaluatingthesafetyandefficacyofExosurf Neonatal. numerous safetyassessments mon in critically ill. mechanically ventilated. premature infants A higher incidence ofabnornsal laboratory values
were made. In infants receiving Exosurf Neonatal, pulmonary hemorrhage. apnea and use of methylxanthines inthe Exosurf Neonatalgroup was notreported Events During Dosing: Dataoneventsdunng dosingareavailable
were increased. A number of other adverse events were significantly reduced in the Exosurl Neonatal group. from more than 8800 infants in the open. uncontrolled clinical study (Table 5)
particularlyvariousforms of pulmonary airleak and use of pancuronium Tables 3 and 4 summarizethe results
of the major safety evaluations from the controlled clinical studies

Table 5: Events During Dosi ng in the Open, Uncontrolled Study

Treatment Type
Numberoflntants.

Prophylactic Treatment
N=t127

Rescue Treatment
N=7711

% ofInfants % of Infants

20 31
6 22
5 6
1 8
2 5

<1 1

1 3
1 3

<1 <1

1 5
<1 <1

Table 3: Safety Aasestmentt’-Prophytactic Treatment

Number of Doses Single Dose Single Dose Single Dose 1 vs 3 Doses
Birth Weight Range. 500 to 700 grams 700 to 1350grams 700 to 1100grams 700 to 1100grams

Placebo Placebo Placebo EXOSIJRF EXOSURF Aeflux of Eoosurf
TreatmentGroup (Air) EXOSURF (Air) EXOSURF (Air) EXOSIJAF 1 Dose 3 Doses Drop in 0, saturation ) a 20%)

Numberof Infants N=t08 N=t07 N=t93 N=t92 N=222 N=224 N=356 N=360 Rise in 0, saturation ) a 10%)

% of Infants % of Infants % of Infants % of Infants Drop in transcutaneous p0, ) a 20 mm Hg)
Rise in transcutaneous p0, ) a 20 mm Hg)
Drop in transcutaneous pCO, ) a 20 mm Hg)
Rise in transcutaneous pCO, I a 20 mm Hg)

38 35 Bradycardia (<60 beats/mm)
9 9 Tachycardma (>200 beats/mm)

Gagging



FABRIC OF CAMPUS LIFE IS IN TATTERS

A breakdown of civility and other disruptive forces have undermined tradi-
tional academic and social values on American college campuses, says a report
made public yesterday by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of

Teaching.
In the study, “Campus: In Research of Community,” the foundation painted

a picture of contemporary institutions in which faculty members lack powerful

incentives to teach, students invest a minimum of time in their studies, and
racial and other tensions undermine a sense of community in academic life.

“The idyllic visions that are routinely portrayed in college promotional
materials often masks disturbing realities of student life,” Ernest L. Boyer,
president of the foundation, said in the report’s prologue.

Fiske EB. Fabric of campus life is in tatters, a study says. The New York Times. April 30, 1990.

NOTED BY J.F.L., MD

MYTHOLOGY AT WELLESLEY

The controversy over the invitation to Barbara Bush to speak at the Wellesley
College commencement has created a great deal of confusion, quite aside from

the embarrassment it has caused the college and the First Lady. The young
protestors are confused, and so are those who chastise them for lacking a proper
respect for women who choose to be homemakers and mothers.

Both sides are misled by an American myth: that women actually have a
choice as to whether they will enter the workplace.

Forty years ago, many women did have such a choice-either to become a

wife and mother or to have a career. Only the less fortunate married, had
children and worked.

Today, women increasingly have no more choice than do men.

Cooney JG. Mythology at Wellesley. The New York Times. May 24, 1990.

NOTED BY J.F.L., MD
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When immunizing againstHaemophllus b disease...

H IbTITER#{174}
HaemophilusbConjugateVaccine
(Diphthe#{241}aCRM197ProteinConjugate)

Provides high antibody levels
before, throughout and beyond
the “high risk” months
The period of greatest risk: 6 to 17 months of age
From 6 to 17 months of age, infants are at greatest risk of contracting
Haemophllus b disease. . especially meningitis, which can lead to
permanent neurological damage or even death�

HibTITER (HbOC) Benefits: Excellent immune
response from early infancy and beyond
Elicits high anti-HbPs antibody levels-consistent with T-cell-dependent
immune response-that begin before, persistthroughout and last
beyond the period of greatest risky

Provides protective efficacy of 1OO%� after
3 doses-as documented in 20,800 infants from
a representative US population3
Results of a recent large-scale clinical trial showed no incidence of
Haemophllus b disease in fully immunized infants-indicating 100%
vaccine efficacy.3

*95% Confidence Intervals, twotaifed, 68%to 100%.
1. WengerJD, Ward JI, Broome CV. Prevention ofHaemophulus influenzaetype b disease: vaccines and passive prophytaxis.
In: Remington JS, Schwartz MN, eds. Current ClinicalTopics in Infectious Diseases. Boston, MA: Bfackwetl Science;
1989;1O:306-339. 2. Madore DV, Johnson CL, Phipps DC, et al. Safety and immunologic responseto Haemophilus influenzae
type boligosaccharide-CRM,97 conjugate vaccine in 1-to 6-month�old infants. Pediatrics. 1990;85(3):331-337. 3. Black SB,
Shinefield HA, Fireman B, etat. Efficacy in Infancy ofOtigosaccharide Conjugate Haemophilus influenzaetype b (HbOC)
vaccine in a United States population of6l,080 Children. PediatrlnfectDis J. 1991 ;10(2):97-104.



IrIefSemmaryHIbTITER’ NAEMOPHILUSbcONJUGAThVACCINE(DiphUieriaCRMigi ProteinConjugate)
Forcons.pletePrescribinginformationandreferences,pleaseconsutpackageinsert.
�DICATWNS ANDUSAGE:HmbTITERis indicatedfor theimmunizationof children2 monthsto 5yearsof ageagaInstinvasivediseases
causedbyHaensphi(usnflwnzaelypeb
cOIITRAINDICAUONS:Hypersensibomlyto anycomponentof thevaccine,includingdiphtheriatooomdor thmmerosalin the multidosepre-
seotahonmsacontraindicabonlouseofHibTITER.
WARNIN�S: Husedin personsdefmoentin producingantibody,dueto geneticdefector to immunosuppressivetherapy,theeupected
immuneresponsemaynotbeobtaned

Aseith anyvaccu* HibT1TERmaynotprotecttoO%ofinthvmdua(srecevingthevaccine
PRECAIJTKIRSGeannal:Priortoanmnjecbonofanyvaccmne,a))reasonableprecaulmonsshou)dbetakenlopreventadversemacbuns.Any
febnleillnessoracutemnfecbonis reasontodelayuseofHmbTITERA mmnorafebn)eillnesssuchusamild upperrespmratoryinfectionis not
usualfyreasonto defermmmunmzation.

Aswtththemn)ecbonofanyblologicalmatena),Epmnephnneln)echon(t l000)shouldbeavailab)eforimmedmateuseshouldananaphy)ac’
bcorotheral)ergicreacbonoccur

Asreportedwith l’taemophm)usb PolysacchandeVaccirme,casesof Haemophilusb diseasemayoccurpnorto theonselofthe protective
effectsotthevacane

AntmgenunahasbeendetectedfollowingrecemptofHaemophmlusb Con)ugateVaccine.Therefore,antigendetectionmaynothaveadiag-
nosbcvalueinsuspectedHaemophi)usbdmseasewithmn2 weeksof immunization

Thevaccineshouldnot bemn(ectedmntradermallyor intravenously.sincethesafetyandimmunogenicityof theserouteshavenotbeen
evaluatedThevaccineshouldbegivenintramusculadySpecialcareshouldbetakento ensurethat the in)ecbondoesnotentera blood
vessel.

Aseparatestenlesynngeandneedleor a steriledisposableunit shouldbeusedfor eachpatientto preventtransmmssmonof infecbous
agentsfromoneWrsonto another.

ALTHOUGHSOMEANTIBODYRESPONSEID D)PHTHERIATOXINOCCURS.IMMUNIZATIONWITHHibTITERDOESNOTSUBSTITUTE
FORROUTINEDIPHTHERIAIMMUNIZATION
Caiduoguanolt,Metagesetis,ImpairmentatFertility: HmbTITERhasnot beenevaluatedfor Is carcinogenic,mutagenicpotenba)or
impainnenlofferblity
PreguaecyRoproduthresledtes:PmgnancyCategoryC
Animalreprodocboostudieshavenotbeenconductedwith HIbTITER.It is alsonotknownwhetherHmbTITERcancausefetalham.when
administeredtoa r nantwuinanorcanatfectreproductioncapacity.HIbTITERis NOlrecommendedfotuso inapregnanlwoman.
ADVERSE AdversereacbonsassociatedwrthHmbllTtRhavebeerevaluatedin401mnfantsvaccinatedmniballyat1to 6months
otagegmveot.tl8dosesindependentofDTPvaccmne.Observabonsweremadedunngthedayofvaccinationanddays1and2postvaccina
boo.Afetnperalure> �.3’Cwas recordedat iast oncedunngtheobservahonpenodfollowing2%ofthevaccinations.Localerythema.
warmth,orswe)Imng(�2cm)wasobservedfollowvtg3.3%ofvaccmnabons

Themncmdenceoftemperalure> 383’Cwasgreatetdunngthefmrstpostvaccmnationdaythandunngthedayufvaccmnatmonorthesecond
postvaccmnatmondayTheirodenceoflocalerythema,wamth, orswel)mngwassmmmlardunngthedayofvaccinationandthefmrslpostvacci-
nationday; it waslowerdunngthesecondpostvaccmnatmonday.All sideefects havebeeninfrequent,mild, andtransientwith noserious
seqaelae(Table1) Nodifferenceinratesofthesecomp)aintswasreportedafterdoses1,2, or3
TABLE1 Numbnrol$ubjeds(Pteeeut)Maadeatle,$ide EBeCt*AUOCIIIedWIthHbOC

Mmlufsteredl,dnpeedenltyfrom OW’ (Imft�nated�ftIalf�at1-6MmthsatAge)

Symptoms Doset Dose2 Dose3
n=401 n=383 n=334

SameDay + t + 2 SameDay + t +2 SameDay + t + 2
AsVacc Day Days AsVacc Day Days AsVacc. Day Days

Temp>38.3’C 0 2 2 2 3 2 2 6 5
- <t% <t% <t% ‘1% <t% <t% 1.8% 1.5%

Redness�2cm 1 0 0 1 6 0 5 4 0
<t% - - 1% 1.6% - 1.5% 1.2’!, 0

Wamth�2cm 1 1 0 2 1 0 1 6 0
<1% <1% - <1% <1% - <1% 1.8% -

Swellmng�2cm 5 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 0
1.2% <1% - <1% <1% - <1% - -

‘DTPandftibTffERqiven2weeksa,narfwtutDTPhavingbeengivemtfirst.
Thelollowniq complaintsworealso tpoortedatar 1,118vaccoiabooswith HibTITER:mrnfabi)mty(133),s)eepirmess(91),prolongedcrying
!� 4houilJ (38) �pebfelass(23), vomitiog(9),dianhea(2),andrash(1).

MdibooalHibtlTtRsalefydataareavamlablehomefticacystudmesconductedmnyoungmrtants.79,48ldosesweregivenlo3o,B44infants
at2, 4, and6 monthsin Caldnmmaatthesamebrie asDIP (butal aseparatein�ecbonsite) andoralpolmovaccine;approommalely110.000
doseshavebeengmventns3.000mntantsat4and6monthsmnFmnlandalthesamebmeasacombmnedDlPandinacboatedpoliovaccmne)JPV(,
butataseparatemnjecboosdeTherateandtypeofreacbonassociatedwththevaronatmonswerenodttferenthomthoseseenwhenDTPOI
DTP-IPVwasadministeredalone.Theseindadedfever,kscalmachors rash,andonehyporesponsiveepisodewith asingb seizureThe
safetyof HibTITERwasalsoevaluatedin theCaldorniastudyby directphonequeslionmngof the parentsor guardmansof �887 vaccine
recipientsThemnodeocoandypeofsideeffectsreportedwithin24hoursotvaccinatiunweresimilattothosecitedinlable1 Inaddibon,
aoafysmsofemergeocyroom)ER)visitswithin3odaysand hospmtakzationwithin00daysaflerreceiplof23,BoOdosesofftibl)TtRshowed
no mncreasemnthentesofanytypeofERviritorhospitalmzation

Tabla�dptamlsthecideeftpctsa.csmatpitwitha cmnnlvusr.r.mnstmonot HmhTI’t’FRnmvvnlwmthoutfllPl to mntantrot15.7tmnnthsof son

studyotHiblllEt. Thisdatawascollectedbytelephonesurvey24-48hourspostvaccmsatmon.Addmbonalobservabonsincludedstability,
restlesssleep,and61symptoms(diarrhea,vomibng.andlossof appeble(in thegroupthat receivedHibT(T’ERalone.A causeandeffect
relabonshipamongtheseobservabonsandthevaccmnatmonshasnot beenestablished
TABLE2 SelnctedldveruReactloim’ luDdWrmatlS.23MouthsatAgeFatlowtngtaccinatlmatth

HBTITERHaemo#{216}liuabCoujugatevacclue(Diplttherla OtMigi ProleluCoujugate)
Reacbon% Postvaccmnation

AdverseReacbon No.of Sub)ects Within24Ho At WHo.

Fever>38.3’C 354 1.4 0.6
Erythema 354 20 -

Swelling 354 1.7 -

Tenderness 354 37 0.3

Theto()owirgcomptantsworerpoorlda!tervacdoabonofthese354chi)drenmnthemndicalednumberofchidren:dtarrhea(9),vomiting
(5) prokingedcryiogj> 4howsJ(4), andrashes(2).

�ollowtigtheuseofHaemophiIusbPn)ysacchandehaccmneandanotherHaemophiIusbCon)ugateVaccmne,reportsofthetollowingtypes
otassociatedadversemacbooswererecordedby passivereporbngandpostmarketingsurveillancemethods:tenet > 38.3CC,localcry-
thenta,sweIIin� andtendemess.

Rash,hives,convulsions,voinmbngldiarthea, andGuil)amn-BanresyndromehavebeenobservedAcauseandeffectrelationshipamong
anyofthemevenbandthevaconatiw hasnotbeenestablished
OOUGEANDADMINISTRAmN:HibIITERstorinlramuscularoseonly.Parenteta)drugproductsshouldbeinspectedvmsuallytoreob’a-
neousparbculatematterand/ordiscolorationpnor to adminmsfralionwheneversolulionandcontainerpermit If thesecondibonseomst,
HibTITERshouldnotbeadminmstered.

HibTIIERis indicatedfor children2 monthsto 5 yearsof agefor theprevenbonof invasive)‘laemophilusb disease Fur infants210
6 monthsofage,theimmunizingdoseis threesepam’alemn)ecb005of0.5mLgivenatapproommately2-monthintervalsinlramusculad
preferablyin theouteraspectof thevastuslateralms(mid-thIgh).Previouslyunvaccmnaledinfantsfrom7thmugh it monthsofage shou
receivetwoseparateintramusculatlnjecbons.asdesenbed,approommately2monthsapart.Chmldnenfroml2thrnugh 14monthsotagewho
havenotbeenvaccinatedpreviouslyreceineuneintramuscu)arinjecbon.Allvaccmnatedchm)drenreceiveasingleboostendoseat15months
otageoroldeT bulnollessthan 2monthsatlenthepreviousdose.Pnevmouslyunvaccinaledchildrenl5lu6omonthsofagereceiveasmngle
mntramusculanmnjechonofHiblllER.asdescnibed,onmnthedetoid muscle.

AgeatFirst Immunization(Moo.) PnmmaroSeriesNo.of Doses Booslet

2-6
7-11
12-14
l5andoven

3 Yes
2
1 Yes
1 No

NODATAAREAVAILABLETOSUPPORTIHEINTERCHANGINGOFHbTITERu,iumnenHAEMOPHILUSbCONJUGATEVACCINESWITH
rsuruunmcs mTmeorr’.nuucunrnluurlurcuurm’fsu mmicu’rruurrmv.mrormmccnTusnhmcunmm’rrur’umuummum7uTmmluo’urnimm

CONSISTENTWITHTHEDATASUPPORTINGAPPROVALANDLICENSUREOFIHEVACCINE
The current recommendahonof the ImmunizationPracticesAdvisory Committee(ACIP)is for routine vaccmnahonof children at

Smooths otage.TheACIPhasnotyet reviewedthenewindmcahonfonchildnen)essthan15monthsofage.
EachdoseofD.5mListnrmulatedto contain10�g of punted Haemophm)usb sacchandeandapprooimately25�g ofCRMtg7protein.
Betonein(ecbon,theskmnoverthesmtetobein)ectedshouldbedeansedwithasuitab)egemicide.Aftenmnserbonoftheneed)easpiratelo

ensurethattheneedlehasnotentereda HoodvesseL
DONOTINJECTINTRAVENOUSLY
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Superior reduction for levers over 102.5#{176}F

PediaProfen�
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in
PedlaProfen labeling.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: PedlaProfen is indicated for the reduction of fever in patients aged 6
months and older. and for the relief of mild-to-moderate pain in patients aged 12 years and older.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Controlled clinical trials comparing doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg ibuprofen
and 10-15 mg/kg of acetaminophen have been conducted in children 6 months to 12 years of age with
fever primarily due to viral illnesses. In these studies there were no differences between treatments in
fever reduction for the first hour and maximum fever reduction occurred between 2 and 4 hours.
Response after 1 hour was dependent on both the level of temperature elevation as well as the
treatment. In children with baseline temperatures at or below 102.5#{176}F.both ibuprofen doses and
acetaminophen were equally effective in their maximum effect. In those children with temperatures
above 102.5#{176}F,the ibuprofen 10 mg/kg dose was more effective. By 6 hours children treated with
ibuprofen 5 mg/kg tended to have recurrence of fever, whereas children treated with ibuprofen 10 mgI
kg still had significant fever reduction at 8 hours. In control groups treated with 10 mg/kg ace-
taminophen, fever reduction resembled that seen in children treated with 5 mg/kg of ibuprofen, with
the exception that temperature elevation tended to return 1-2 hours earlier.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: PedlaProten should not be used in patients who have previously exhibited
hypersensitivity to ibuprofen, or in individuals with all or part of the syndrome of nasal polyps,
angioedema and bronchospastic reactivity to aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents.
Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in such patients.

WARNINGS: RIsk of GI UlceratIon, BleedIng and PerforatIon with NSAID Therapy. Serious gastro-
intestinaltooicity such as bleeding. ulcerdtion, and perforation, can occur atanytime, with or without
warning symptoms, in patients treated chronically with NSAID therapy. Although minor upper gastro-
intestinal problems. such as dyspepsia, are common. usually developing early in therapy, physicians
should remain alert for ulceration and bleeding in patients treated chronically with NSAIDs even in the
absence of previous GI tract symptoms. In patients observed in clinicaltrials of several months to two
years duration. symptomatic upper GI ulcers, gross bleeding or perforation appearto occur in approx-
imately 1% of patients treated for 3-6 months, and in about 2-4% of patients treated for one year.
Physicians should inform patients about the signs and/or symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what
steps to take if they occur.

Studies to date have not identified any subset of patients not at risk of developing peptic ulceration
and bleeding. Except for a prior history of serious 61 events and other risk factors known to be
associated with peptic ulcer disease, such as alcoholism, smoking. etc. . no risk factors (e.g. , age,
sex) have been associated with increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patients seem to tolerate ulcera�
tion or bleeding less well than other individuals and most spontaneous reports of fatal GI events are in
this population. Studies to date are inconclusive concerning the relative risk of various NSAIDs in
causing such reactions. High doses of any NSAID probably carry a greater risk of these reactions,
although controlled clinical trials showing this do not exist in most cases. In considering the use of
relatively large doses (within the recommended dosage range), sufficient benefit should be antici-
pated to offset the potential increased risk of Gl toxicity.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Blurred and/or diminished vision, scotomata, and/or changes in color
vision have been reported. If a patient develops such complaints while receiving PedlaProfen, the
drug should be discontinued and the patient should have an ophthalmologic examination which
includes central visual fields and color vision testing.

Fluid retention and edema have been reported in association with ibuprofen; therefore, the drug
should be used with caution in patients with a history of cardiac decompensation or hypertension.

PedlaProfen, like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, can inhibit platelet aggregation, but
the effect is quantitatively less and of shorter duration than that seen with aspirin. Ibuprofen has been
shown to prolong bleeding time (but within the normal range) in normal subjects. Because this
prolonged bleeding effect may be exaggerated in patients with underlying hemostatic defects,
PedlaProfen should be used with caution in persons with intrinsic coagulation defects and those on
anticoagulant therapy.

Patients on PedlaPmfen should report to their physicians signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal
ulceration or bleeding, blurred vision or other eye symptoms, skin rash, weight gain, or edema.

In order to avoid exacerbation of disease of adrenal insufficiency, patients who have been on
prolonged corticosteroid therapy should have their therapy tapered slowly rather than discontinued
abruptly when ibuprofen is added to the treatment program.

The antipyretic and anti-inflammalory activity of PediaProfen may reduce fever and inflammation,
thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in detecting complications of presumed noninfec-
tious, noninflammatory painful conditions.

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidney, patients with significantly impaired renal
function should be closely monitored and a reduction in dosage should be anticipated to avoid drug
accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety of buprofen in patients with chronic renal failure have
notbeenconducted.

Safety and efficacy of PedlaProfen in children below the age of 6 months has not been established.
Pregnancy: Reproductive studies conducted in rats and rabbits at doses somewhat less than the

maximal clinical dose did not demonstrate evidence of developmental abnormalities. However, animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. As there are no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed. Because ofthe known effects of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on the fetal cardiovas-
cular system (closure of ductus arteriosus), use during late pregnancy should be avoided. As with
other drugs known to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis. an increased incidence of dystocia and delayed
parturition occurred in rats. Administration of PedlaProfen is not recommended during pregnancy.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with ibuprofen is
gastrointestinal. In controlled clinical trials, the percentage of adult patients reporting one or more
gastrointestinal complaints ranged from 4% to 16%.

Adverse reactions occurring in 3% to 9% of patients treated with ibuprofen: nausea, epigastnc
pain, heartburn, dizziness, rash. Adverse reactions occurring in 1% to 3% ofpatients: diarrhea,
abdominal distress, nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation, abdominal cramps or pain,
fullness of GI tract, headache, nervousness, pruritus, tinnitus, decreased appetite, edema, fluid
retention (generally responds promptly to drug discontinuation). Still other reactions (less than 1 In
100) have been reported, and are detailed in the full summary of prescribing informatIon.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Shake well prior to admInIstratIon.
Fever ReductIon In ChIldren 6 months to 12 years of age:Dosageshould be adjusted on the basis

of the initial temperature level (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY for a description of the controlled
clinical trial results). The recommended dose is 5 mg/kg if the baseline temperature is less than
1O2.5’ForlO mglkg ifthe basel)netemperature is greaterthan lO2.�F. The duration offerer reduction
is generally 6-8 hours and is longer with the higher dose. The recommended maximum daily dose is
40 mg/kg.

Mild to moderate pain: 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours as necessary for the relief of pain in adults.
In controlled analgesic clinicaltrials, doses of ibuprofen greaterthan 400 mg were no more effective

than 400 mg dose.
HOW SUPPLIED: PedlaProfen Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml (teaspoon)-

orange, berry-vanilla flavored
Bottles of 4 oz (120 ml) NDC 0045-0469-04
Bottles of 16 oz (480 ml) NDC 0045-0469-16
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Store at room temperature.
CautIon: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
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TENNESSEE-’The Depsitment of Pediathcs,
UniversityoffenseueeMcdicalCagergKsex-
vile is seeking a sccondfacultymanbaf� the
DivisionofPediatricHcmatology-Oncology.In.
terested ialividuals shouldpossess prong cmi-
cal skills with commitment to teach��g and ap-
plied clinical rese�ch. Protected ti�ne to p�xsue
basic research is available. A commitment to
�itric �_nwrow transplantation is eu�-
11.1 F�uky r�ik � salary &e �nii�w�atc
with �wior experience. The position is available
immediately. The Medical Center is a leitiary
care referral facility for a population of 1.5 rail-
lionpeopleineastTennessee, southestern Ken-
Wck�r and wed�n Virginia. The Department of
PediatricscuITenLlybu 34fu11-timefacuky with
all subapeciahics represented aixi is undergoing
expansion. Knoxville, hen� of the University of
Tennessee and The University of Tennessee
School ofVeseninary Medicine� is located at the
foothills of the scenic Great Smoky Mountain.
Interested applicants arc enco�aged to person-
ally visit the depamnent nnd to send their
curriculum Vitae to:

‘Xr THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
Medical Center at Knoxville

Tbomu D. Mlale� M.D
A�odate Prof�or and Diruler
Hematolo�j-Onndo�j Ser.tlon
Department of PedI�rica1 D-113
The Univendty of Teia�ee Medical Center
1�24 Alcoa Highway
Knoiville, TN 37fl$

or call collect (615) 544-9847 for further
thfermatiolL

MACK’S MAKES IT EASY
FOR YOU AND YOUR PATIENTS.

Only MACK’s,
the original
moldable silicone
earplugs, are available at pharmacies
everywhere for your convenience.
Widely used for post-surgery and the
prevention of swimmer’s ear. For a free

v’c�

Pr’ Piflow Soft#{174}

EARPLUGS
McKeon Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 69009
Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069-0009
(313) 548-7560professional sample, contact:

Mai-�hfie1d Clinic, a 350-physician multi-spe-
cialty private group practice located in Central
Wisconsin, is seeking a Pediatric Critical Care Spe-

cialist to join its 20 member Pediatric Department.
Adjacent 524-bed acute care teaching hospital in-
cludes a 24-bed Level III Neonatal Unit and 8-bed
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit currently under de-
velopment.

The director will have clinical and administrative
responsibility for the unit. Full pediatric support
sub-specialties available on-site and clinical tDver-
age arranged with other attendings as needed. A
Pediatric Residency Program, University of Wis-
consin Medical School affiliation, Medical Re-

sean�h Foundation and large regional referral base

contribute to a very stimulating envimnment. Send
curriculum vitae plus the names of several refer-
ences to: John P. Folz, Assistant Director,
Marshfield Clinic, 1000 North Oak Avenue,
Marshfleld, WI M449, or call collect (715)
397-5181.

rT/�
Marshfleld Clinic





PoliovirusVaccineLi� OralTrivalent

It keepsonprotecting...

. Safe* and effective, for over
28 years

S Never a product recall, never
an interruption in supply

. Over a half-billion doses
distributed in the US

S Virtually makes polio a
disease ofthe past

. Available in a ready-to-use,

single-dose DISPETTE#{174}

Please see adjacent brief summary offull Prescribing Information

‘Paralytic diseasefollowing ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has been reported on
rare occasions in individuals receiving the vaccine or in their close contacts

conveythe warnings to the vaccines, parent, guardtan, orother responsible person otihe possibility of eec-
cine.auoclated paralysis. particutarlyto susceptible family members and otherctose personal contacts.

The Centers tsr Dtsease Control report that during the years l9l3throuqh 1984 approxImately 274.1 mIt-
lion OPY doses were distributed In the US. DurIng this same period, lO5vaccine-assoctated cases were
reported (1 case per2.6 million doses distributed). Ofthese 105 cases, 35 occurred Invaccine recipients
1 case perl8 million doses distributed), 50 occurred in householdand nonhousehoid contacts olvaccinees
1 case per 5.5 million doses distributed), 14 occurred in immunodeficient recipientsorcontacts, and 6

occerredin persons with no history of vaccine exposure, from whom vaccine-like viniseswsre isoiatet
Thirty-three(94%)ofthe recipient cases, 41 (82%)otthe contactcases, and 5(36%)ofthe Immune

deficient caseswere associated with the recipients ffrstdose ofOPY.Because mostcases ofvaccine-associ-
ated paralysis have occurredin associationwith the first dose, the COChas estimated the likelihood of parai-
ysis in association wIth first vsubsequentdoses of OPV, using the numberotbirthe du#{241}ng1973-1984 to esli-
mate the numberoffirstdoses distributed, and subtractiagthis from the total distribution to estimate the
numberof subsequent doses distributed. This method estimates a frequency ofparaiysis for recipients of
1 case per 1.2 mIllion first doses vone case perll6.5 million subsequent doses; forcontacts, one case per
1 millionfirstdoses roes case per25.9 million subsequent doses; wIth an overalifrequency of 1 case per
5*OtNtftrst doses vi case per 12.3 million subsequeatdoses.

Othermethods ofestimaling the likelihood of paralysis inassociation with OPYhave been described.
Because the numberofsusceptibie vaccinerecipients or contactsofrecipients Is not known, the true risk of
vaccine-associatedpoiiomyelitIs is Impossible to determine precisely.

When the aftenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a household with adults who have not been
adequateiyvaccinated orwhose immune status cannot be determined, the risk ofvaccine-assoclated panty.
cia can be reduced by giving these adults 2 doses ofenhanced potency IPV a month apart before the children
receivepollovlrus vaccinellve oraltrlva!enIORIMUNE. The children may receive the first dose ofORIMUNE
atthe same visit thatthe adult recelvesthe second dose ofenhanced potency IPV.A boosferdose of

enhanced potency lPV can be given to partially immunized adults atthe same visit that the hrst dose of OPV is
given to the child. The adult should be Informed ofprecavtions, such as handwashlng afterchanging diapers.

TheACIPstates: “Because ofthe overriding importance of ensuring prompt and complete immunization of
the child and the extreme rarity of OPV-associated disease in contacts, the Committee recommends the admin-
istration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the
usual practice in the United States. The responsible aduft should be informed ofthe small risk involved. An
acceptable altemativ� if there is a strong assurance that uttimate� full immunization of the child will not be
jeopardized or undufy delayed, is to immunize adults. . (with tPV] . before giving OPV to the child.”

The American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of Physicians have made similar
recommendations. Rev 1/91
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ENTIRE POPUL&TION

INGThIS SPECIES.
For years, the most effective treatment for

scabies infestations has also been potentially toxic

to children.

Until now.

Elimite� Cream is the first and only available

scabicide with a 5% permethrin formulation that

works safely and effectively.*

Studies involving over 520 patients concluded that
Elimite Cream offers highly effective efficacy after

one application, with infestation cure rates in excess

of 90%. 1.2

Elimite Cream was also highly successful in

resistant cases where Kwell#{174}(lindane) 1 % Cream
had failed. �

More importantly, it works without the potential

threat of CNS toxicity which may be associated with

lindane overexposure. .6

You can assure parents that Elimite Cream has been

safely evaluated on infants as young as two months
7,8 Elimite Cream offers a convenient, one-time

application that is odorless and doesn’t stain.

To top it off, Elimite Cream spreads on like a

lotion, and washes out of the scalp as easily as

shampoo.

For effective treatment from head to toe, prescribe

Elimite Cream.

Call Herbert Laboratories at 1-800-347-4500 for

more information today.

And begin eliminating the potential danger of

eliminating scabies.

Available in a 60 g tube

*Itching, mild burning and/or stinging may

occur after application of Elimite Cream.

�3 Herbert Laboratories
Herbert Laboratories, A Division of Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92713

© 1991 Allergan, Inc.

Kwell#{174}is a registered trademark of Reed & Camrick,

See next page for brief prescribing information and references.



ELIMITETM Cream
(permethrin) 5%

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Elimite (permethnn) 5% Cream is indicated
for the singte-application treatment of infestation with Sarcoptes scabiel
(scabies). CONTRAINDICATIONS: Elimite is contraindicated in patients
with known hypersensitivity to any of its components, to any synthetic
pyrethroid, or pyrethrin. WARNINGS: If hypersensitivity to Elimite occurs,
discontinue use. PRECAUTIONS: General: Scabies infestation is often
accompanied by pruritus, edema and erythema. Treatment with Etimite may
temporarily exacerbate these conditions. information for patients:
Patients with scabies should be advised that itching, mild burning and/or
stinging may occur after application of Elimite. In clinical trials
approximately 75% of patients treated with Elimite who continued to
manifest pruritus at 2 weeks had cessation by 4 weeks. If irritation persists,
they should consult their physician. Elimite may be very mildly irritating to
the eyes. Patients should be advised to avoid contact with eyes during
application and to flush with water immediately if Elimite gets in the eyes.
Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: Six
carcinogenicity bioassays were evaluated with permethrin, three each in
rats and mice. No tumorigenicity was seen in the rat studies. However,
species-specific increases in pulmonary adenomas. a common benign
tumor of mice of high spontaneous background incidence, were seen in the
three mouse studies. In one of these studies there was an increased
incidence of pulmonary alveolar-cell carcinomas and benign liver
adenomas only in female mice when permethrin was given in their food at a
concentration of 5000 ppm. Mutagenicity assays, which give useful
correlative data for interpreting results from carcinogenicity bioassays in
rodents. were negative. Permethrin showed no evidence of mutagenic
potential in a battery of in vitro and in vivo genetic toxicity studies.
Permethrin did not have any adverse effect on reproductive function at a
dose of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three-generation rat study. Pregnancy:
teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have
been performed in mice, rats, and rabbits (200 to 400 mg/kg/day orally) and
have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to
permethrin. There are, however. no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always
predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy
only if clearly needed. Nursing mothers: It is not known whether this drug
is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk
and because of the evidence for tumorigenic potential of permethrin in
animal studies, consideration should be given to discontinuing nursing
temporanly or withholding the drug while the mother is nursing. Pediatric
use: Elimite is safe and effective in children two months of age and older.
Safety and effectiveness in children less than two months of age have not
been established. ADVERSE REACTIONS: In clinical trials, generally mild
and transient burning and stinging followed application with Elimite in 10%
of patients and was associated with the seventy of infestation. Pruntus was
reported in 7% of patients at various times post-application. Erythema,
numbness, tingling, and rash were reported in 1 to 2% or less of patients
(see PRECAUTIONS: General). OVERDOSAGE: No instance of accidental
ingestion of Elimite has been reported. If ingested. gastric lavage and
general supportive measures should be employed. DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION: Adults and children: Thoroughly massage Elimite into
the skin from the head to the soles of the feet. Scabies rarely infests the
scalp of adults, although the hairline, neck, temple. and forehead may be
infested in infants and geriatric patients. Usually 30 grams is sufficient for
an average adult. The cream should be removed by washing (shower or
bath) after 8 to 14 hours. Infants should be treated on the scalp, temple and
forehead. ONE APPLICATION IS CURATIVE. Patients may experience
persistent pruritus after treatment. This is rarely a sign of treatment failure
and is not an indication for retreatment.

Manufactured for
Herbert Laboratones
A Division of Allergan, Inc.
Irvine, CA 92713. U.S.A.
by Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

�3 Herbert Laboratories
Herbert Laboratones
A Division of Allergan, Inc.
irvine, CA 92713
©1991 Atlergan, Inc.

References: 1 . Schultz M. Comparative study of 5% permethrin cream and
1% lindane lotion for the treatment of scabies. Arch Dermatol 1990
Feb;126:167-170.
2. Taplin D, Meinking TL. Scabies, lice and fungal infections. Primary Care
1 989 Sept:1 6(3):555.
3. Taptin D et a!. Permethnn 5% dermal cream: A new treatment for
scabies. J Am Acad Dermatol 1986 Nov; 15:995-1001.
4 . Yonkosky D et a!. Scabies in nursing homes: an eradication program with
permethrin 5% cream. J Am Acad Dermatol 1990:23(6):1 133-1136.
5. Taplin D, Meinking TL. Pyrethnns and pyrethroids in dermatology. Arch
Derm 1990 Feb:126:213-221.
6. Davies JE, Dedhia HV, Morgade C et a!. Lindane poisonings. Arch
Dermatol 1983;1 19:142-144.
7. Tapiin D et a!. Comparison of crotamiton 10% cream (Eurax) and
permethnn 5% cream (Elimite) for the treatment of scabies in children.
Pediatric Dermatot 1990: 7(1):67-73.
8. Taplin D, Meinking TL. tnfestations. In: Schachner LA and Hansen AC,
eds. Pediatric Dermatology. Vol 2. New York. Edinburgh, London,
Melbourne. Churchill Livingstone: 1988:146�-1�15.

AAP-Approved

Videos and Books

for Parents

Baby Alive
The video that could
save your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy of
Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book provide vital

information to keep your infant or young child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top medical
experts present a step-by-step guide for prevention and
treatment of life-threatening situations facing children from
birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.
. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. POISONING - When and when NOT to induce vomiting.
. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a bump, and when it’s

more serious.
. CUTS - Control bleeding.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �.

Please send me:

Baby Alive Video __________Copies $19.95 each

Baby Alive Book __________ Copies $ 4.95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping & Handling

(see schedule)
Total ___________

Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American

Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept. P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village. IL 60009-0927.

For charge orders complete the following or call
toll-free 800/433-9016.

Please charge my fl VISA � MasterCard

Card # Exp Date _________

MC only, 4 digit # above bank name ___________

Please Print

Address

City

State Zip

Phone � )

Signature

Shipping & Handling
Under$25 - $3.95 $76-$lOO - $9.25

$26-$49 - $5.75 Over$l00 - t0%of

$50-$75 - $7.50 order




